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GILBEIIT AI GILkN’I~

Is a son of Gilbert ,~nd Maria Gran~,
of Roekinghanb c0unty,of Windham,
Vermont, where he was born March 17,
1817. On his father’s side lm is descend-
ed fi-om the Scotch, nud on the mother’s
side from the ]?uritan settlers of New
England. IIo studied law at Windsor,
Vermont, in t.ho office of the Hen. Asa
Ailmn’forn~erly one of the Justices of
the Supr0mo Court of t.hat State, and
one of the most profound lawyers and
accomplished SCholars of New England--
and was admitted to the bar in 1842, In
1849 he emigrated from the city of New
York, then his place of residence, to Cal-
ifornia; arrh’ing in San Frandsco April
1st, of that year.

18~8. !%. 10.

CALIFORNIA S]~NAT]~ :

M:r. Grant has been trice married;
first, to lIelen S~. dTolin, daughter of his
early patron and fi’iend, J’udgc Aikcn, of
Windsor, who died in Aprill 1845 ;. and
last, to Sarah hi., daughter of ihe .late
Aaron: Beach, ~sq.i of :Newark, Now
Jersey, who died at San :Francisco, ̄Au-
gust 31, 1857.

Mr. Graut has always been a member
of the l)emoeratic part,),, until the Presi-
dential elcctioa of 1850, when he es-
poused tim Republican cause, and con-
tributed every means in his power to the
election of Col. Fremont to-tim Presi-
dency.

IN. g
’JOSIAII ,IOIINSON

Was born in t,ho vHlago of Waterville,.
County of Ondda., State of Now York,
Doe. 23d, 1811, whore lie resided with his
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ArrMng lmrc in.February, 1853, he be-
came pastor of the Presbyterial1 church

.. at Oaklmld, where 110 has since resided
with his family. In 1856 he was elected

,~,o the Senate from the counties of Ale-
" mode and Santa Clara,on the RePublican

tieke~.
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OAMEIION E. TIIOM
Is a native of Oulpepper 0ounty,Virginia,
and is now twenty-nine years old. IIe was
educated at the UnivorsRy of ¥irglnia,
and ])rod to the profession of the law.

I:1 tllo spring of 1840 hc crossed the
plains to California, and arrived in Sac-
ramento City in the fidl of the same year.

¯ :From this point 1lo. repaired to Mormon
¯ Island, to follow the popular pastime (l)
of mining, whore, by. good ludq lie made
sufficient to spend, go, and then ahnost
starve, on l~Iathenas’ Crock, in E1 Dorado
Oounty. As starving was not to him. a fa-
vorite way of getting through life, he left
3Iathcuas’ 0reek, and mining, to follow his
profession in Sacramento. Oity. lIcro 11o
remained until April, 1854, at which
time ho received an appointment from
the U. S. Land Commission, then sitting
ia San Francisco, to proceed to Los An-
golos, for fire PUrpose of talung testnuo-
ny to. bo used as 0vidorie9 before, the
:Board, in the adjadieation dr laud titles.
In the fifll of the same year he took up
his permanent residence in Los Angeles,
and was made ])istric~ &~torney. In
1855 he was ret~leotod to the same office
for three years. In the spring of 1856
11o was elected Oity Attorney in and for
tha~ city, and reiilected to that office in

1857. At the last general election he
was chosen Senator fl’om ~he ~’irst Dis-
trict, composing tim’counties of Los An-
geles, SanBern’~rdino, and StmDiego.

In 1852 ~Ir. Them was united in mar-
riage to Miss E. L. Beach, but was not
privileged long to enjoy her pleasant so-
ciety ; for, although her ddieato state of
health was a principM reason for his re-
moving to tim salubrious Climate of Los
Angeles, slm lingcred but a short time,
and then passed away--but not so her
memory. Mr. Them is still a widower.

ROMMUALDO PAOIIE00

Is a native Californian. Was born at
Santa Barber% October, 1831. IIis fit-
thor died the year¯ that he was born. IIis
re’other’s mahlen name was ]lamona Oar-
rillo, of San Diego ; and who, somoyears
after the decease of Mr. Paoheeo, was
united in marriage to 0apt. John Wilson,
a Scotchman by birth, who arrived in
California in 1827, and settled at San
Luis Obispo, whore hc has since resided.
Mr. R. P,tehoeo, the subjec~ of this
sketch, in common with each of the other
step-children, was cared for and watelw.d
over by 0a.pt. W., Mth all the solicitude

¯ kindness of a fi~ther. At the age of
six years ha.was sent to the Sandwich
Islands to be educated, whore he remained
until 1843. After leaving school, lm
spent three years on a coasting vessel, as
clerk; and on leaving the sea, he on-
gaged in the business of fitrming, lIis
entrance to public lifo was caused by his
election to the Assembly, in 1853--then
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in the twenty-second year of his~~ agei od qmck time l: of tlm’ty4wo days¯ Afro ,.~. : ~ ,~

After his r0~Urn hem0 at th0 expiration the Usual lexperi0nc~s of:¢crossing/tho :~i :i~ .ii
of his term of̄  offic% he was̄ el00ted̄ Isthmus,¯¯h0¯ 0mbarked 0r/:a’¯Steiuiiship for :¯¯;i ............ ’~

CountiZ.d~o of:Sai~ nu~ Obl,spo Couni
t~;, which office lm held ~ntil he was

¯ ̄ elected Senatol;,¯ on¯ the Independent¯ tick-¯

ell from the counties of San :LuN 0bispo
’¯ and Sant~ Barlml’a, ̄  lI0 is at̄  Preson!
, single "in iris socia!i;olations!fip. %

Marriane Pach0co~ his brother, was a
member of the Assembly in 1852. "

i

¯ ,.. ; ...
¯ iS]kAO ALLEN

Was born at Orford, Grairt0n oounty,
New Hampslii~;e, in 1822. In his father’s
shop he learned to engrave on marble, at

very oarly age. " When in his twenty-
third year, he left his native State .for

Alabama, whore he remained for about a
year, workingat his trade. At this time
he returned 1}pine; but after a few months
his yearnings for the sunny South induced
him to go to Texas, taking with him a stock
of marble .to commence business on his
own account. This however, proved a
.failure, and he loft Texas in’disgust and
returned to Alabama, whore ho formed a
¯ copartnership witl~ his old employer, with
whom he made suilicient money to pay
oft’ his ohl debts, andhis passage to Oali-
ifornia. In Juno, 1850, he loft Alabama
,for this State, by the Isthmus, in a.sail-
ing v0ssol ; the captain of whioh, finding
it quite as easy to sail wrong as it was to
¯ sail right: wont considerably out of his
,course, and made the passage fi’em New
’Orleans to Ohagros, in the unproeedont-

¯ . ’~’/" -. ":. :, ~." ’.,, . : ’. "i !.’.": ~!’ ’’ ’(??’)’i,,.",::. ;? :".’;
¯ ,. ~ ,’./" ~:.. cl.:"
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~IEMBERS OF THE, OALII~ORNIA SENATE..... ... . . ..

having attained his majority,.he appllod I ator ; he accepted, and was elected by an
and Was admitted to the bar, and durlng.I ovorwhohnlng majority: IIo now occupies
thesame year was:appolu~od to tim office a seatin the Senato,aud is a member of

the Judiciary, l!inanco;"~Iining and hen-
ing Intoros~ Committees, as also chairman
of file Oommlttco On S~;an{ps and Over-

... ¯
flowed Lands.

On the ovonlng of’the 24th of Decem-
ber, 1857, Mr. Butch Was mariqed to 1VIiss
Iv[artha: L. Gordon; ~m.os~imablo lady,

¯ rosiden~ of the Ci~y of Sacranicnto.

¯ ’... ... ¯

JOHN OOUL.[]~I~

Was born in Ouml)orhmd County, Penn-
sylvania, and is now in his fiffloth year.
lIis father, in October, ].811, emigrated
to Piekaway County, Ohio, where the
subject of this sketch was roared, and
whore, and in ].~airfield and Franklin
Counties, of the same State, he was en-
gaged in’agricnltural pursuits. In the
spring of 1849 he cr0ssed-the plains to
California, arriving on Feather ]~iver in
November of the same year. Iloro he
engaged in placer nfiniug until ~Iay,
1851, whleh he abandoned a~ tha~ time
to enter into’ quartz mining, in Plumas
County. In the fifll of 1851 he returned
’to Ohio for his fiunily ; and, after spend-
tug the winter there, he roorossed the
plains in the summer of 1852~unfortu-
natoly losing his wife shortly after their
arrival hero, and is still a widowbr. ~Ir.
O. has boon, and still is, following quartz
mining in Plumas County. IIo was
elected to the Senate on the Democratic
ticket, last fifll, from the fourteenth Sen-
atorial district, which oomprlsos the coun-
ties of Butte and 1)lumas.

of;military Secretary to John O. Edwards,
then GSvernor of 5EsS0uri:. In !850, after-
thi’eoyoars of active labor in his profes-
sional andofflcial chpaei~y, he emigrated

i t6’ California, and:in tl~e following year
¯ " located in TrinityC0unty, prior, ho~evcr,
" to its:organization. Immediately upon
tlie organization of the County, he was

¯ elected Olork, and hold the ofllce for two
years. At the expiration Of the term for
which he was..olcetod, he accepted the
nominatlon from the Demooratlo party,
and was eloc~oil District Attorney. Whilst
yet the ineumben~ of tiffS oflie0, the same
politlca! par~y gave himthe nomination,
and placed hisname upon the ticket for
l~eprosontatlve. IIo was. defeated by a
small majority. At this olect~0n, which
was hold.in 1854, the ~.l~olo Democratic
County Ticket was defeated, with the sol-
itary exception, of County Assessor. It is
bu~ :,just to say, thaiMr. Butch was de-
feated in this contest., by a smaller major-
itythan any of his brother partisans who
were ootemporanoous aspirants for official
honors in that election. At the next reg-
ular annual election, (November, 1855,)
the democracy again gave him the nomi-
nation for Representative, and again lie
took the field, but.this time with ’better
success--he was elected by a triumphan~
veto, and on the 1st ~Iouday in January~
1856,. took his seat in the IIouso of Rep-
resentatives. During this session howas
an active member of several important
standing committees, and among which
were the "Judiciary., and "Ways and
~[eansJ~

llaving faitl{fully discharged his logis.
lative office, he returned to his eonstltu-
.eney to receive their gratulations and
subsequent support.

At the Novo,nl)er oloction in 1857, l~Ir.
Buroh was again brought into the politi-
cal arena. The democratic party gave
him the nomination for the office of Son-
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the For~ Smith route, to 0alifornia, ar-
riving in August of the same yo~r. In
September following, ho c, ommonced a
series of gynmastie exercises with a pick

rL~

\ . ~, . ¯ : -~-: .

Kentucky, and single. Being educated
to the law, in 1845 he was ~tdmittod- an..
attorney and counscl0rat lawI practicing
his profession in Johnson CountycKy.,
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"" S. F. IIAMM

Was 150rn near Charl0ttevillc, Delaware
County,Yirginla, Aug. 25th, 1822. In
1843, he became a school teacher in
Madison Countyl of the same State. In
September, 1845, he removed to Now
l?ranklin, IIoward County, l~Iissouri, and
there studied medicine with his brother,
Dr. S. ’2.. Harem.. Ia ].846 hc entered
the University of Loxlngton; and in May,
1848, graduated at the :University of
Pmmsylvania in the City of Philadelphia;
after which he practiced mcdidno ~vith
his brother, until 1850, when ho started
overland to California and located himself
a~ Benicia, Solano County, whore he rc-
sidcd until November, 1851. At that time
he removed to Diamond Spring% E1 Do-
rado County, followed tile practice of his
profession, and there continues to reside.

Mr. Ilanun lias over been a Democrat.

SENATE,

In 1855 he was nominated liy the .Dora-
oa’atlc parryfor the Assembly, bu~ sh’u’od
tim same defeat as Iris fellq~v.candldates
on the Same. ticket. In 1850110 was again
nomlaatod for tl~o same 1)osi~ion, andwns
elected by a larg6 majority. : During the
Sittlng of the joint convention for the:

oloctlon of U. S. Senators,’ in 1857, ho was
:a warm supporter of Dr. Givin rind John¯ C." ¯ " " "
B. Welier.

At the adjournment of tile Legislature,
he resumed the practice of his i~rofossion
at Diamond Springs Until his Olectlon to

the Senate, in 1858, fi’om the 18th Sona- ’
torlal District, EI Dorado County, on the
Dmnocratic tick0t, by a very largo major-
ity. ]}:is term expires Jan., 1860.

./.." ’

The followlng’tablc, fl’dm the State
]logister, will give the Senatorial Districts,
and the Oountids comprising the same:--

lg .DM,’Id=Los Angeles, SaUBernardino
and San Diego, elect one Senator.

2d .DisMcl--San Luis Obispo an¢l Santa
Barbara, elect one Senator.

3dl)lsMct--h[oaterey and Santa Cruz,
elect one Senator.

dth District--Santa Clara and Alameda,
elect one Senator.

5th Didrict--Sau Francisco and San ~[ateo,
elect four Sonar.ors. ̄

6it District--Fresno,~[ariposa, Merced and
Tulare elect one Se!~ator.

7lh Distric~--Stamsnu s and Tuo!umue,
elect two Senators.

8th Dislrici--Contra Costa and San 5oaquin,
elect one Senator.

9lh District--Sacramento, elects two Sea-
ators.

lOth ])ls~rict--Napa, Solano and Y01o, elect
one Senator.

¯ lllh Dislrlcl--M~rhb Menilocino and SChe-
ma, elect one Senator.

12th. Districi--Klamath and Siskiyou, elect
oflo Senator.

13th District--Oolusa, Shasta and’Tehaum.,
elect one Senator.

1Jib Dialrict--Batto and Phmms, elect two
Senators.

15th 1)idHct--Sutter and Yub% (two by
Yuba and one by Yuba and Sutter jointly,)
elect throe Senators,

16th Distrkt--Novad% elects two Senators:
17th l)i~trict--Plaeer, elects two Senators.
18th Districl--El Dorad% elects four Sen.

tors,
iOlh District--&mador and Calaveras, elect

two Senators.
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" 20lh )Pistricl--Sicri’a:,.eleetsone Sen:ator. .:.
¯ 21st .District--Hmnboldt and..Trinity de~t
one Senator.’. Total 35, ’ ¯ ’. .......

¯ , . .......:..)....:..::.... .:,. , . .........
We are indebted to :~hvW. Dickman,

Daguorrean ar~iSt, ff Sh, eot,Saerambnto,:
for Photog!:aphS .of no8rly"all "tlio.. morn-
bets of theSonar0, . : ..’ ../~ " .:.".
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TIIOHAS FINDL:EY,"
STATE TREASURER.

[Unavoidably omitted, ia the last number,]

THE AR.~iY OF TItE SKY.

Arrayed iu light along the l{ea~!enly, fields, ,
Immortal legions move with stately ’tread--
Grace with their blazonry those crystal

courts,
Anti march, as by some conquering victor led.
Encamping nei, er, tim ethereal train
Gum’d those iml~erial walls of massive light ;
Majestic moving, through, the shining sand,
They mould the shapeless shadows of our which m’o still’used for that purpose.

night.- .... He also commenced building elegant

No wearied step, no faltering, lingerlnglookl adobe housos for the officers.. This duty

¯ . ,..,.

What istho mystio~ni~isio bftheir: march.? . ’,
What nietrbnome tolls,QUtflie flight. Of.time?!.:: .:

............
¯ The ’outpostsof

 i,0i (  vboo bi, gh .
".":.. .’refit, .’. ’ .: :. "

The flanllng chivalr~ ............Are th ei the’ embattlea ~f/U,i;im~S0f":th’0
Aadar0 theiazure:tintcd liu0s 0f e~;en~ :: .:. (}:.ii.. .--
.The g0rgeousefisiglis0f the glittering h0st;...
That guard thematchless majesty Of hen#ca? ’: .~.-.’ ’...,.’.

. ":: ...: ., ’ ..... . ..:.," .i..:.:,.... ’., "../ ..:: :": : ... " .
We ask Iti Vahi’wltlii~;Oideiesseioquenoe.: . ./ ’ ’

.’ , ¯’....
That starry pomp unanswering moves along . . .: ............:..
Tiie dazzling, a~Teni|e oftlmt brigii! lnmd,.:....:.. : :.: . :".":~ if: ,

Bat inthe deepest silence of the night .. ..: .~ ...~... ,:-:.i.~. . . ....:, ,,, .. . . . .:,:.... ::. ..... i~,.,.:W~ pause, and hsteu till ~o ahnost heal .. ~ ....... ,.~¯ . ¯ , . . ¯ .. . , " . . %," .., , ,, ’~.~J~’

T .... " " " ’ ’ ’ ...... " " ’:~he sweetl soothm s’mfimnles that swell ¯ ¯ .-:. - .. ’. t¯ Y . g ) . . .t..: .......... ,::~:~.,
In strainsharmonious fl’omeaeh sister sphere. .:]~i : .":hosi~it~i

’ ."’! ’. ..... ..’" .: :"~i’ - t_.’,

Lord. of: those ..bo!inldiess.realms,. benmth:.., .;~i(;:i.’
¯ ’ "3~whose hand... :, " . : :: : .... ~;:~:.., .:... .

Each pulseless atombounded into birth, . .
mp ~

Whether it burns aloft, 0nstarry hights . nli;
Or dwells upon the dull, iaferior’,, earth. ,!:!: " " the i

While thus ~’e ’striVe )~,ith eagoi!.~ gaze. to. scan .".. }’:;! :,.,,. . ̄ ’ "

The fi~thomless, hnmeasurablo sea, ’ " ’/:
We only read the ̄ signals of thy reign, ..i,.~i
An4 see prophetic flugers point to thee. .:...i

Poa’ri,u :’i: 1~[:,... . ?..’~¯ . !~;: .
¯ . ¯ .~:¢ ,,.

FORT I~IILLER. ’ " ’~.
.’." , . " ;-.",

The military.post, or station, of Fdrt :~i~..
Miller, is boautifully located on the banks .:,~ . the’ ~’;i
of the Sire Joaquin, among the foot hills .’~: andh

l:}
"’~ . ,.~.,,

of’the Sierra: Nevada. , The lace was :. . ;’ii~ never
first used as a camping station by Lieut. ~.:~. conifb
Maclean. Afterwards, in. 1851, Lieut...

::?:
:.~.~’ to;
’i-:"hlooro, then in .command of B and K.- ,~!~

Companies of I~{fimtry, built the greater :!}:’
portion of those quarters for his men,- ,~’;.:~¯ , :’.,;

¯ Obstructs the endless circles Of their way ;
No sable plumes, no muffled martial strain,
No drooping banners drape declining day,
What unseen power propels those rolling

spheres ?
What master haud arraied that host sublhue?

was taken elf his hands on th0 appoint-
moat of Capt. Jordan,:a gontlomau of
much intelligence and energy, as quarter-
master at the post, l~y.whom they.were
finished in a very complete and substan.
tial nmnnor, Oapt Jordan.also built the
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rials, and equally substantial and appro-
priate. ’l.~hcre formerly were five com-
missioned officers at the post (including
the quarter-master and surgeon.) Now,
there are only two, and the surgoon--
Liout, Livingston, the COmluanding officer,
who also discharges tim duties of quarter-
master, Lieut. Kellogg; and W. ].L Edgar,
~I. D. .There are, lmwovor, a htrgor
number of men ~hau usual, the non-com-
missioned officers and privates amounting
to eighty:seven, or eighty-eight. Still,
through the vigilant and paternal care of
the present young commanding officer
and his assistant, abottor discipline has
never boon maintained, or the wants and
comforts of soldiers more kindly attended
to. ~ort ~l’iller is a model station in
tha~ respect.

About two months ago, the previous
company’~vas increased to its present
number by about thirty young recruits.
It is astonishing with wha~ accuracy they
can now perform their exorcise. I~ does
one good to listen on a forenoon to the
clear, distinct voice of the several oitieors
as they lint the men through their duty,
and observe the promp~ manner in which
the different orders are obeyed.

About nine o’clock the stirring sounds

with ravished oars listens in the distance.
AS well as some of our own. popular ne-
gro melodies, and some of the noblest
German music, we can recognize in lib-
eralmcasuro our old Scotch favoritos~
including General IIay’s IK~wch, the Lad
wi’ the White 0oekado, tl~o I.[ighhmd
Laddie, my Love she’s but a Lassie yot~---
the half-Scotch half-Irish air of the Girl
I loft behind nm, and the eternal Yaukeo
Doodle.

Before sunrise the same sounds rouse
them from tholr slumbers, intermixed on
this occasion with still sweeter airs. Now
we can discover the plaintive notes of
The ]Lass that made the bed to me, Loglo
o’ ]3uchan, and The Bonny ]louse o’
Airloy.

Some tlmo ago the too-confiding pri-
vates were in the practieO of wasting the
greater portion of their pay in the pur-
chase of spurious liquors, sold to them at
more than double their value, under the
specious haines of brandy and whisky.
By the good example of some of the more
intelligent of the company, a consider:
able portion of this money is now ex-
panded for rgading matter ; and to this,
among other reasons, we may naturally
suppose that the present orderly condi-
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rich of t]{e men is in some moasureto be .’under grants fl.omM6xieo,. Siiouid bo..re !i,:::¯am.i utod " ¯ ’".:: :"" ": " :" : :". ’l C0gi iSed. ,ha: a0eGi d lice" :::...... ,: ..- ::.. .:-.. :. :,’. . .. .... ....... ’: .. :~ ,.-,. ’.. ..,~::. " ,.’, ..: ’":..",-:L:J’3~¯
" The buildings, of the Fdri. stand" at a [. will; the 1)rino~ples ofAmer~eanlaw.:.:.Prp:q:~!.~:. 

¯ distance fl, ma the flyer of alJou~ two hun: ̄  toofion was" diio to th0:laM ~j~’.~ers:~under’:~:,,c.."~ r:~¯ ¯ . . - ..... ., ¯ . . . - . , ....,.~ . ̄  .. ,.., .’...:,:,:-,.:.,,.,.!::i,:,.:.,:./!.!::- ~,,.~ ,~.:f’,.’:, :..~
drod ards on ~he left bank, d~centlin~,g ) tim enoral principles of.. 6qu~ty~andj~flie.!:.".:.. . -’Y , ..... ~ .... . .... g . -.. .... ,.,. ~.,,-":..,...,~:..:~....,i..~.!~., ;’,....:. ’. :.

¯ ona fla, t,.or shelf, whichat some prevlous:l:laWs0r..iiations, and.liad.:..been:i.oxpressly,.:~,.,i:: :.
’ . time muS~: haw., formed tl{e.: l)0d .Of :th0: prb’vi(i~l:in:tl~o. ti.etit~}’:!.’~f G[iM’~lup~i}:H!!"i’ .:.’: :

river. Ev(iry stone : is ~.::r0andod, water-::[dalg0;::.: Ig:was: Jaedgssa~’y"~]’~ai~.fl{e::!P~;b~e~}:?.;?;~ :;:
worn¯ l~:ebblo. / T116. Ideation.::: IS ". ¯snugly 1: fion sliould: lid:, i,1 ;. ac~cordaii~:::!i:.)vitl! ::.:the!!.-::.:
boautii;tfl.:::.’Tl{e : li~tl0 : valley;.:. which: is l: pri~diples ’df"ii~ierican law,,,:lJ:ec~’sg ~:fl~(i .".:...:/.

, .’ . .. o. , .. .... . . . " -,. . . ¯ ... ::,...... .. ..... ..~. ... ,r,’.5~N~..",~..~....:, :,. ¯ , . .
’,’ well sprmldod w~fl~ h’ees, forms a perfect.] vastm~!]er~ty of" the popula~mn sooncame :

¯ ~auaml)hithcatreone among fl!e :.lu!~s,.a : narrow ] ~01bo doml)osed, du= ed°f"A"!!°r!¢[ins;:~v!i°’tlioii.o~m"s ’s~enl ~of lawina~u" : a~ corner leavin~ jus~ room| ....., ..’’ ~- ., .. . .- - ¯ . .. ,/rmym~ro c ’ ’.: ~ y . . .. , ...
enough for me .fir.or. to’ get ~hr0ugh.,-;an9 | ~tho oniy system;: Suited i0.thoir niothod.. ,i-
a view from the Fort of the distant snow’ .-".~ . :~ :~;,_ ,-5=ladss .......:-:--.... ¯ :..... ’....
, , -,v ~ . ,, . .., . ¯ ;’. .... ¢, OIeOlltltlO~ta~ott~ . ’:., ; .... ., ., ¯

clad l,~ovattas; ~lDOU~ mroe-quartors oI - ’ " s a ruosti0n Of much " "., , .; . .. ,, ¯ .... -, ,. . .But there wa .., I . ’. ’
nllle (.JOWl1 ~llO river, i~[io, lllllS again " ¯ ¯ .... . - . ’ ’ - -- ’

¯ ¯ . - .. , ; diffi’cultv as to how thiSln’Otecti0n should. : ..coutraet in the same way a~ a ~laoo called ..... . -- ....... , ........ . ¯ . .... "
’ " ..... ". - -" ,., ¯ b0 furnished".:~he ~Iexican .fitlosiwere¯ "

"the Point of l~oo~s ;--and thouga mere . . " ’
.’. . ..the groufid on ithe 0pposit0 bank has a

laoldngin niai~y, of th0 conditions neces~ ::.
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¯ moi’o gradual asoent,the view is closed
up by tlie surrom~dlng hill s a~ a:,’~ry
shortdlstance,"" " " "¯ , . ..

Tlio name of Fori. Miller was given~. to
the station 0u~ of Compliment to Major
]~Iillor, an officer of much popularity in

sary to a peffeot, title un, der th0 American..~....:..i
laws; ~ .The lafid systems of the two coun-
tries wore Constructed 0n entirely differont ....
principles and ~’ithdifferent objects;. The.’. "
Mexican system:was a-good one for the"
purpos0sto lie attained l:iy it; i~ was." !i

]locks and.the trees on the. edge of the
river. It is well supplied Withgoods of
all kinds ; has a highly respectable hotel,
kept by l~Io0ray & Co., and a number
of well-built houses. . W. T.

the’earlier days of California; : It is con- suited tb the wants of thonativ0s of Cal-
sidcredavoryappropriatcsite, onaceount fornla.:.Th0ywerestook’groworsi: "th0ir’ """i

of the fort-like appeiiranee of fiio preoip- 0nly ooeupation, and wealth:anti staple ¯ .:.~ii. ....¯ .. ..... . .. ¯ ~ ’. ..,?~: ..
;tons bluff of tlle hi ~l~ table-land atone- food was furlfis]led by their herds.. ~ hey :~:~’~:, . . ~ ¯ . ,., . .. . . .::~,.:~,
diatoly’ behind tho buildings." ~ " Owned immense mfinbers of horses and . " ~!,:: :

¯ ’ ¯ . . . ~ . ¯ , -: . . " . , ... ,, .. : . ’ . . :;:.~,’!; . "
]’he. meteorolox~cal observations, as horned cattle, dud to furmsh tlmm .wxth . . .’.y: ...

l:ep~ by the docto~smafo a~ the hospital, pasture, on.cl(ranehero required a.largo ...:i.~ ~. ̄
indlcatoan excess of summer heat and a trac~ of laud, whlch:nfight be Used by his .":-:!i:i:!~.

¯ .

"ile;’’
deficiency of. rain. Own stock, exoh!siv01y: : The public lan.d .. i ![i" " "

The village ofMillcrton, thoug!~ not iu California was very extensive ; it was- "/:ii~:~::
over a mile fl’om the ]~ort, is mostly worth nothing ; there was little demand. . :’:ii-!ii:.

..’ , ¯ , , ¯ .... .:~2..concealed from view by the Point of for ~t; no o~ ~ls had been oxporxeneed, none ..... :~’..~,-.
were fem.od from the accumulation of :!i.!!.:!.
great tracts, ia the ]~ands of a few owners ; .::!:’!i~."
every grant was supposed to be a benefit to ’: -~i~:
the State, by. furnishing a homo to a new.
citizen ;. and so, large, grants wore made’
without stint, on nearly every application.
If the appli0anl could show thai the land
was publlo property; and unoccupied, he
could obtain h’om 10,000 to 50,000 acres
without expense,, on condition that he
would make fl~e ranoh his homo, build a
house onit, and place several hundred

MEXIOAN LAND-OLAIHS IN CAL-
¯ ..IFORNIA.. " ..

BY JOIIN S, IIITTELL.

The establlshmont of the American do-
minion in 0allfornia, made i~.neeessary
that the titles to land, owned in the State,
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head of:horned oil.tile Upon it. Tlieso times they Would grant flYe same lands

grants were usua!lynmde without any to several persons; mad there was one.

accurate-description of thelaud; there instance wherein. Gov.IKieheltorena or-

never had been any government survey doted tlmt every person.in the Northent

Of any. p0rtion’ of the territory ; there
were’no surveyors, in the country to lo-
cate :the boUndt~rles ; neither WoUld the
Itpplicants have: been̄ willing in most
eases to pay fro; surveys ; nor ~vas. there
any ,~pparen~ need for flmm, land. being
very cheap dud quarrels about boundaries
very rare. Sometimes’tim land granted
was.described with cert,~in fixed naturnl
boundaries. :In 6flmr eases, the grant
might be described as lying in ¯ n~rrow
valley; between two ranges of mountains,
m~d extending frem a tree, rock,̄ or clump
of willows, up or ¯down¯ the vall0y far
enough to include fl~rce, six, or ten square
leagues. The most common form of
gran~ was for a certain number of square
leagues; lying in a much larger district,
heralded ̄ by ̄ well known land-marks.
Thus the famous̄ Mariposa grant of Fre-
nlon~ is for ton square hagues----44,38G
acres, equlvalen~ tea trae~ abou~ nine
anilessquare--in the district bounded by
the San ̄ffoaquln ̄river on the west, the
fiiorr~ Nevada mountains on the east, the
3Iereed river on the north, andthe Ohow-
ehillas en the south; which district in-
dudes nearly 100 squaroleagues. Under
such a grant, the Mexican law allowed
tim grantee to select any place wiflfin
the larger limits, and make it his home.
¯ The grauts made were not carefully
registered; The law presm:ibod that the

.Disirict of O~lifornin,who h,3d petitioued.
for l’uid before a Certain date, mad whose
’potitimi had not¯been acted upon, shoukl
be the’ owuer of the 1,’rod t(sked for; pro-
¯ vided file nearesbAlc~ldc’¯¯ sliould certify
that it belonged to ¯tlxe¯public dsmain.¯
In these eases no titleto the¯grantees~vas

, . . . .

ever ;bade by the Governor.
I have thus briefly mentioned the main

peculiarities of the ~lexicaa system of.
disposing of the public land ia 0alifornia,
as distinguished from the American sys-
tem. The Mexican government nmdono
survey of the land ; granted it away in
mmenso tracts, without any fixed boun-
daries, leaving tim grantee a Wide discre-
tion in regard to loe.t~lon, and: keeping
no cmoful registry Of the grants.

When the great immigration of ’:iO
filled the laud with Americans, it became
necessary to provide for the rceogniti0n
dud protection of the good 3Ioxiean titles
by the American Courts. :But how Was
this to 1)e done ? By tlio ordiuary State
Courts ? The.judges would not be’suffi-
ciently able, and would be ignorant of
tl~o laws under which the grants had
been made ; and the juries would be com-
posed of Americmas whoso interests
would lead them to do injustice to the
largo land-owners. Besides, the law-
makers and judges elected¯ by a deeply
interested populace could not be depend-

petitions for land should allbo preserved, od upon to do justice under such circum-
and a record of ttlem kept, and that a stances.
registry shoukl be made of all the lands Or should the protection be rendered
granted ; but tl~e affairs of the Governor’s
eifieo wore loosely conducted; and in
many eases where the elaimants have
been in possession for twenty years, and
have an undoubted title, there is nothing
in the archives or records of the former
government to show for it. In many re-
spects the 0alifornia governor lind been
very c~reless about granting]ands. Some

by file appointment of a commission, in-
structed to make a summary oxmninatlon
of all claims, declare all those valid
which had been in possession previous to
the e0nquest, and of w’hich some record
might be found in the archives ; leaving
fl~e other olaims to be tried in flue U. S.
0ourts ? This was the policy which should
should have been pursued.
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in’eVc :y’:oase." u pt.ovi lod
. appoals..miglit, bO., takgn., in’ those: land
cases, from the :judgments of file Oo’m-

¯ mission :to tlio U.S. Distriof .Oourt,, and
from thO latici’, to the Supreme Court .;of
the United States...Ihprovidcd further,
that in:tiietr[al Of these Oases, tho Corn-
mission and tim courts shoul[l !’be gov-
erned by tli 0 tre/~tyof GuadalupoIIidalgo,
the law of nationsl tM laws,, usages and
customs of the country from which the
claim is derived, the priuciplcs of.equity,.
and the decisions of th0 Supreme Oourt of
the United StateS." " . . ’ ¯

This act provided tliat the ow~iors, of
land sliould sue the Government or lose
tlmiriaud.. BUt Why bo subjected to so.. .

.: ::1~:’sovoro a:conditlon ? The land owiiers had rondorcd muoh more. soVoro by the pccu- " : ""i,...
committed no offence, that they should be .iar circumstances under which the. suits ’ ~.:~’:. :.~c..:~ r.

threatened wlth spoliation.. It was no~ had to be tried.. Tim trials.w~re to be had ":;~"~-"-.
theh’ fault that the ~lexican land system iu San Francisco at t~ time ~vhen,the, ex- ..:%’~.~=.:...~..
differed fl,om the American. The iiitro- peases of traveling and of. living iu San..::J~i!~i
duction of l~ new system by the Govcru- Francisco wore very groat, and the fees ..-~.
meat (lilt.not justify the invalidation of of huvyors enormous. ’ The .prosecution..’:.:!i~!ili!"i’:

titles, ~hioh had boon g~od bofol’o, and of the suits required astudy of the laws ;:~:’i~(
the subjection of tlio o~ ncrs to tedious of Mexico, in regard to the. dispositionof . .’!:]:’..~:!:.
and expensive litigation. Whou the tM public lauds,, and this study ’ had, . of .:...~i~.!:;

¯ American O.ovormnont.too]~ Oalifornia, it course, to bo paid for by.tho clientS. - In .~C::_
was in’honor bound to loa~ 0 the titles to many cases the claimants had to come to. ..~:’::~:

San I,’rancisco. from remote parts: of tho~ ̄ :,::!
State; l!aving tl~roo hundred", nfilcs. :to.:..::-:1

propertyas secure’ as they wore at the
time of the transfor~ and express provis-
ion to this oflbct was made in the treaty.
Lot us imaglno tha~California ~voro to bo
again ~ransforrod to some other power,



necessary to employ int0rprotors at. high
prices. ¯ " .. ̄  ’ "

.Meanwhile fll0¢lifiman~ could not dis-
pose of his land, onaccount of the cloud

’there was Onhis title: ’neither could he
have i~surveyed by the U. 8. 8urvey0r so
as to give notice tO the public whore his

¯ laiid really lay.. Xs he could noVgivo a
secure title; nor, in most cases, toll where
his boundaries Were, the Americans were
not disposed to buy the land. BIaUy
squatters were, no doubt, . glad of a pro-
text under which they might take other
people’s land and use without paying rent;
but theeircustanees were often suehthat
tlmy wore justified in refusing to buy.
The nmnbor of settlers or squatters be-
came largo; amy foi’med a decided ma-
jority or fl,.0 fl~e voters in-several of the
counties; their political influence was
great; politicians bowed down before
them ; all political parties courted them ;
mid most of the U. 8. Land Agents, and
District ±ttornoys, appointed under the
influence of the Oullfornia Congressmen,
bccamo tlm representatives of the settler
interest, and failed to represent the true

¯ interest of file United States. Every de-
vice known to the law was resorted to to
defeat the claimant, or delay the Confir-
mation of his grant, as thongh it "wor(~

Pthe interest of the .~ edoral Go~ eminent to
defeat every claimant., or to postpone his
success as ldng as possible.

Eight hundred and twelve hnportant
suits, to be tried according to the priu-
ciples of strange law~, and on evidence
given in a strange tongue, and where the
testimony, in many of the eases, covered
hundreds of pages of manuscript., wore
not to be disposed of in any brief period.
In fac~, the 0ommission did not clear its
docket until more than three years after
its organization. ’£his delay, whld~ would
have boon disastrous in may country,
~’as doubly so in Oalifornia. During the
greater portion o£ this time, the titles
to most of the good farming land in the
~ott.led districts of the State, wore do-

.,~’

,.. ¯
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dared to be unsettled. The delay was an
encouragement to dishonest, and often a
jtmtifieation of honest squatters. ’2hey
wanted to cultivate the ground ; ~lmy could
not learn whether the land they wished
to ¯Occupy, was public or priwzte prop-
orty; they know the question would no~
bedecided soon, and therefore th0y migh~
know, if dishonest, that they might make
a profit by seizing land Which they were
morally certain weald be, and should be,
confirmed to tile elainmn~ ; and if honest,
they could not be eXpected to pay for
property, t0which, in many cases, the
title was one inwhich they could place no
confidence. :[[he eouscqueuco of the sys-
tem was, that a largo portion of the most
valuable farming land in the State was
occupied by squatters. This occupation
contributed greatly to injure the value of
the property. The land owner could not
sell his land, nor use itl and yet he was
compelled to pay taxes. Itis ranch brough~
serious evils upon llim. It was the sea~
of a multitude of squatters, who--as a
necessary consequence of antagonistic
pecuniary interest, ~woro his bitter one-
roles. Cases we lmow, where they fenced
in his bos~land; laid their claims between
his house and his garden ; threatened to
shoot him if he should trespass on their
inclosure ; killed his cattle if they broke
through the sham fences ; cut down his
valuable shade and fruit trees, and sold
them for fire-wood; made no permanen~
improvements, and acted generally as the’
thoy wore determined to make all the im-
mediate profit possible, out of the ranch.
8uell things wore not rare: they are
familiar to every person who knows the
general course of events during the ]as~
tlvo years in Sonoma, Napa, Solano, Con-
tra Costa,. Santa Clara, Santa ~ruz and
lffonterey ~ountios. Blood was not un-
frequently spilled in consequence of the
feuds between the land holders and the
squatters; the victims in nearly every
case, belonging to the former cl,a~s.

After the Federal Government had
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HEXIOAN LAN.D-0L.,LIMS IN CALIFORNIA.
. . . . .

f fraying rou- / " hourts, and again: gain.the- suit in each
[t~vould.seem ¯ tribunal--aM, i~rovldo, tMt all titles.

" . the . should be" unsettled .for four years, most.
t:;in/c0mmon .::. .. of them fbr:sixyears, and many for ton

: i. ... . 01" fifteen years, would fidl very Severely

in" i846, and .. ’ . upon any people ; but it .has riffles with
e.fro{’n BIoXIL ..v:I... double .severity :upon . the Californian.
li6ffectti~lei : :~ Wi~]h his title lms .been denied by t, hc

"the" 3udg’ ?t: .. Government, and he has consequently

l :’ ~n"appeal " (iiI:. .boon unable tO sell at a fair price, ho has

.... Q (!|i!  oon the " tush timer gradually dis.p-
~.ullthe.e~ses :2! ..".’.:"p0~r,land has rapldly fallen in price,

¯ : and he can foresee that when his title
~’:Shall be finally confirmed, his property
’ .~vili no~ be worth ono fourth of what it

was in 1851 and 1859%
The proclamation¯ by the Government

tliat there woreno perfect land titles in
the State, and thd notoriety of’ tho fact
th~(~ every claim Wasto bo closely con-
.tested, encouraged squatting upon .the
land in dispute. The State Government
favored the squatters, and passed h~ws to
protect flmm ; providing that if the claim
wore confirmed to the Mexlcan granbo,
he should sell the land, or buy the im-
pro),0monts; the value of the land and
the improvement’s tobe appraised by a
jury, so constituted that Rwoulddo groat
injustice to the lKexioan claimant, who
would have to sell at one half of the v’d-
no of Irisland, or buy at twice the value
of the i|nprovcmonts.

It is not possible to obtain any accurate
kuowlodgo of the extent of the pecuniary
losses to which the claimants have been
sul)jocted, by the injustice of the Federal
Government, in thus remitting their titles
insecure, and forcing them to go to law.
I am informed by an inthlligout gentle-
man from Los Angeles, that it is com-
monly estimated there that two tifths of
the hind has gone to pay the [bes of the
lawyers employed to prosecute the claims ;
dud I suppose it nmy safely be said, tl}a.t on
an average the holders of Mexican grants
paid away not less than one-fourfll of their.
]’rod in defending their titles: More than
one in ten of the victorious claimants
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..have.boon ruinod by tlxo costliness of the
litigation ;. and of...thoso whose, claims
have boon finally dismissed, tt considera-
bleportion have boon los~to the claimants
merely because they were unable to pay
for the costly litigation ~xecossary to de-
fend their rights.

Only two pleas hr,,(,e boon made to ex-
tenuate orjustify the stubborn opposit!on
made by the agents of the Government to
the .roeoguition of the Californian land
holders. These pleasare,.firsl, thut ma-
ny of the claims are fl’audulent;.:and,
secondly, that the O~’lifomiaus claim too
much land.

It is not .truethat.many of the claims
are fraudulent. The Land .Commission
did not rqjoct one claim, and the District
Courts .have rejected¯ only two, on lho
ground of fraud.. There may be twenty-
five fraldulent elalms in all; I believe
not more. There may be many claims
which would not have boon valid un-
der the Mexican law; .but those are
not fraudulent, and hare been, or will
be rejected. But oven if there were
a hundred, that would be no reason
why the Clovormnont shouhl attempt
to rob the holders of land under ti-
tles undoubtedly good in equity and
nnder the Mexican law. A distinction
might be made between the two classes,
of tl~e suspicious aud the m,doubtedly
good claims. ]lu~ the Federal Government
made no distinction. The Pcralta grant,
which, was made in the last century, and
has boon in constaut possession over since,
under a perfect title according, to the
Mexican law, was subjected to the same
litigation and Vexatious dolaff, and was
given over to the tender mercies of the
squatters in the same manner with the
most questionable title in all the land.

The other, plmt is still worse. It may
be that the welfare of the people requires
the land to be equally divided among
them; bu~ shall that justify the Govern-
ment in robl.fing--directly 1)y violence, or
indirectly by litigation--the o~yners of
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better for the country, tha~ the }lexican
gran~-holders should not,’ ownso .much
land;. I admi~ ti~t R were bettor, io0king
a~ thociu(~stion abstraotlyi:tin~t tim Sob:
tiers should .own all the land fimy claim;
I admit that the. settlers are more active
and industriouS,: and c0ntributc vastly
mar0, inpr0porti0n to their means/to the
dovel0pment and wcaltli of th0 State; titan
do the native holdm’s of tim large grants ;.
bat"all this~ has nothing, to.. do )rift}the
main question: ¯ .:" .." . .

Tllc question how naturally ’ arises,’
whetl~er, a. groat:wrong having :been
done, there is no rcm0dy ? " Are not the
sufi’orers 0nil,led to an’ indemnity from
Congress? In.justice they are;. but
there would be so many difficulties in the
way of ascertaining tim damage, and of
apportioning tim indemnifying fund
among the.losers, that probably, any
committee appointed by Congress to i~-
vestigatc the matter., Would report agitinsb
any indemnification. ̄ ¯ .

The law prohibiting :the official snrvoy
’of Spanish claims prcgous to confirma-
tion, has been productive ofgroat evils to
settlers anil claimants,: In most eases it
is now too lateto remedy flmso evils ; in
a few eases, perhaps, considerable bene-
fits would be conferred by dmnglng the
law, and permitting all claimants to have
United States surve3’s made of tlxeir
ranches, so that the surveys, being re-
corded, may serveas notice of what laud
is not claimed. And if tlm grant holder
ba unwilling to pig for the survey of his
land before final confirmation, the Govr
eminent should pay in every case where

. there are many settlers, in justiceto the
latter. I$ would have bcen~vell if the
h~w of ].851 had provided for the early
survey of all the claim§ ia possession at

Pr0voments

way tliro

My mother sung that song, .....
~¥hen faint ia death she lay ; ..

My gentle sister breathed it thenI .
And passed from earth away.. .

And ere my spirit flies . i:.:story!
Up to her last abode, : ¯ : tlieir. ¯ ) ~. .:

Sing ye tha~ blessed song to me" . .. : .’% cure, dark; ar
"Sweet llelds lieyond the flood." ’ " :the
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A TALE OF TIIE GREAT OA~0N.

.::. ¯ A TI-IR1LLING INCIDENT....:

’ " " BY TIRE’ "OLD MOUNT,~INEER ~’

, The North Fork of Feather River rises
in tho.’grca~ chain of mountains dividing
ourState fl’om tdmt nest of consummate
ungbdlincss, the Salt.LM¢c or Colorado

"..Basin.. The waters pass out .of t]~o
:"..’. nmuntaius by a south-west course, inio a

¯ .. ..:.::. :."’very .extensive’ valle~,-like eountr, y, cov-
e.. . .:.": ered w~th the finest grasses in the world,
’i ;i.. : ’and eapabl.o ofsustaining, almostfor the
i.’ on’Jr’0 year, one half of the stock of the

State; . Many fine ranchos have been se-
lected by hardy, energetic men, within

the past year or two ; and extensive im-
provoments are constantly being made.
The water, after sluggishly finding its
way through t, bis flat---lmown as the "Big
Meadews"--forms a fine stream, as i~
again enters the mountains, llea !’ KniglWs
]lanoho. From this point, or immediat0-
]y below, the oharactor of the whole
country is abruptly changed; and the
river, from being a sluggish, unripplod
stream, meandering through rich alluvial
soil, covered: with beau tiflll flowers and
waving grass, plunges nmdly over̄  huge
rocks, and rushes furiously down through
narrow defiles ; rendering it an impassa-
ble barrier to nlan’s footsteps, except at
long intervals, until its connection "with
the Fast ]lrm~eh of Feather ]liver, at
ffnnction Bar. .From this point, until
you reach the head of the "Great 0a-
flea," the rh’er is under the Complete do-
minion of the sturdy and industrious
miner, and is daily yielding up its vast
wealth to well-directed mad scientific la-
bor.

To the miners in all this section of tl{o
mineral region, the " Big 0aflon" has
l)ecn a fl’uitful theme of fire-side conver-
sation aM mystery; and allany is the
story recounted of favored ones havhlg
found their way hate its depths, by inti’i-
cite, dark, and gloomy ea.verus, through
the mountahas, mad returned laden with
untold wealth.

2

The cation commences’ about cigh~
miles bolow the junciion of the north and
east branches of the river/ At this i)oln~
the mount.alns, which on eiflmr side have
hitherto kept at a respectfu! distance fl’om
thewater, abruptly close nearly togetlier,
forming a. very narrow, passage for the
Stream, and which appears to be .con-
s~antly struggling.to got flu’ough. Stand-
ing a.t the head Of tiffs groat cation, and
gazlag down i~s dark and lonely channel,.
the l)eholdor is stracl(with wonder and
awe at the grandeur and majesty of.the
scene. The mighty oht mountains are
piled,̄  cliff upon cliff, thousands of feet
above the water’s¯ surfiaco; with their
perpendicular and oflen-thncs Overhang-
lug sides, they bid defiance to the foot-
steps of any. mortal who may have the
hardihood to endeavor tofi~thom.its un-
told secrets, or enter the portals to its
hiddonwoalth ; and which has been wash-
¯ ed there, during centuries of time, from the
prolific gold-bearing mountains above. In
the narrow bed of the stream can be seen
immense masses of’ quartz mid lava, that
have been disruptured byearth’s inter-.
nil throes, in by-gone ages, fl’om the
mountain’s top and side, and hurled
down into the stream, there forming deep
eddies and violent ~vhirlpools, through
which, in passing, tim hu’gos~ pines are
dashed into atoms.’

The length of tile ca~on, fl’om its head
to its foot, is twenty-four miles ; mad such
are its dangers, that no one has ever yet
had the temerity to venture through it;
although many attempts have been nmdo
by different 1)re’ties of miners to descend
the mountain sides into it--myself among
tim numlmr: and of the perils and dan-
gers incidental thereto I will now speak.

It was in 1l~o winter of !852-’53, that I
and any throe partners--Louis 0., Capt.
d. M. 0., an4 Capt. Jas. M.,--were en-
gaged in mining at the M~ Diggings ;
or rather, we were cabined there snugly,.
with an almndanco of provisions, as we
had Supposed in the fall that we could
work there all wintgr; in w]lich, howev-
er, we wore disappointed, with thonsands
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¯ violence, swaying nio to. and fro ~galnsg
tll 9 .jagged surface, of thomountain, re-
¢luiring grca~ exertlon.and w~tchfulnoss
on nly pa:r~ to.keep me from being se-
verely cut and.bruised.

Ihad.deseonded about two lmndrcd
fe0~ fiirtimr in this nmnnm., when I per-
oeii, o(l that I..remained sh~tionary,, and

¯ gave the.usual signal to my comrades
above to ’.’. lower, away ;". but still I found

¯ " fl~at I did .no~desecnd. This surprised
¯ ’ me ; and looking, up, I plainly perceived
" tha~ fl~h main rope had slipped into a

perpm~dioular crevice in the roel~ which I
had le£~.but a.short time provimm, and
was fask Iloro wasan awful prediea-
mcntl .. Swinging out in the air, ~wo
lmudrod feet below the only possible

place for a footstep, and three hundred
feet above,’ a boiling Cauldron of. angry
water, throughwhoso surfitoo shm’p-
pointed rocks, could be seen peering out,
as if. anxious to receive my’body to dash
it into pieces, was I. In endeavoring to
let my comrades above know of iny fear-,
fal poll1, by moaus of the slgnal-ropc,
jorldng, it violently as I did, it sliplmd
f,’om my grasp, and broko off all commu-
nication between .us. I endeavored to
seize it again and again, as it swung
backwards ’and. forwards ; but it mocked
every effort. ]~aeh momong my peril be-
came more and more imminent, as the
wind, which had been blowing, a steady
brdezo, now increased to a fbarfnl gale,¯
dashing me vlolontly against the face of
the rock. I shouted, and cursed, in an
agony of. desperation; until, well nigh
exhausted, I looked up with t!~o intention
of olhnbing the rope, and, thus reacMng
the table I had left, if possible. While
examining the mt~ttor closely, I was her-
rifled to see that the rope, by the wind
causing i~ to chafb against ~ sharp edge
at the bottom of the crevice, was cut half
in two. This was horrible! Cold, alton-
my drops of sweat ~roamod fi’om .my
whole body, arid every nerve was totally
paralyzed, To be thus cut olf in tlm
primo of manhood, by such a death, and
in such a l)laeo ! . 0.. God,. what fearful

mental agony I fol~! ~Iy’ shrieks.rang
ou~ upon tlm fi~rlous gale, in vain.
-%.11 tim pas~. of my llfo:came rushing

in upon me ; and my mother’s homo, with.
all i~s scenes of love, and.joy, and beauty,
vividly passed in review. ̄ I phdnly could
]mar the inrant wMlings of n~Y mother-
loss and soon-to-l)o fatherless d}ild, as Ira
o>:elainmd, .".Why don"t my ]?a come
homo?" and saw my.aged, gra.y-hMred
me.thin’, With eyes upturned to the Throne
o[’O)’aeo, b0seeching conff0rt from on high,
and the return of her long-absent child.
’J?o increase the terrors of my situa-
tion,a dense, black cloud was rapidly
rising from the west, surcharged with
electricity, as the vMd itashes of light-
ning and deep bolloMngs of tim tlmndor
plainly indicated, The bats and owls,
the tenants of the moss-covered fissures
in tho rocks, came flitting by me, as if in
mockery of my situation, oftentimes
touching me with their wings. . I gazed
upward: fibre after fibre of the rope was
fi~.st giving way; a few more moments
and my body would be a mis-shapon and
nmngled mass upon the rooks beneath.
’2he storm-oload had now obscured the
sun, and a, darkness as of night was sot-.
tling over the earth. The wind had
hilled, bug that lull was bu~ the precur-
sor of greater violence, .One last look
upward, and I saw that a few seconds
and all would be over. I closed my eyes
rind muttered a prayer--a sudden flash
of lightning, followed by peal on peal of
tlmnder, mad the wind came howling and
shrioldng down upon me, as though ton
thousand demons had been turned loose.
It struck me, and with a wild shriek, as
thelast ill)re was gMng way, I throw
out my arm and caught the signal-rope,
which had boon pulled up by my com-
panions, and a slip-noose made in which
I might sit, and a weight attached, to
prevent, if possible, its vibration, llow
I got that cord around my body, or how
I was extricated fl’om the agonizing peril
of any situation, was all a mystery to me,
as I had no recollection of any thing
whatever, after seizing it: Some days.
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sciousnoss is represented.tO reo; by.my
friends who watched: Over mo,a:s distress-.

hope ofa female convict unless sha ~nar"
ties and.becomes a mother. Theinter=
.courseof tlm sexes is ordahmd by our
-Creator. It is of tim firs~ importance to
society flint it should take place under
such regulafioiis as shall secure the great-
est good to society.

The :Bible, history, and-jurisprudence
agree in declaring ma.rriago as regulated
¯ in ehrlstendom on tlao whole,, to be the
best mode of fulfilli~}g the benevolent
purposes of :our Creator.. He is a fl’iond
to his country therefore, as well as to vlr-
the and religion, who.. keeps pure the
married c/state, and rolumos the lamp of
virtuous love. To rob a father of his
Child ~ to take her portion and sPOnd it
on a harlot~to forsake, i]\iure, ruin, and
in fact, murder her by cruelty, injustice
and nogqeet, is a sin of Unparalleled ag-
gravation~ an agony than none but a
father can feel with full force. Lawfifl
love; llka the sun in the spring, whoso
warmth calls forth the latenli powers of
vogetatlon, excites the most amiable dis-
positions, and dovolopes the most heroic
virtues.

Tailor ;" an:l Mr. "~lYl~ompson returned :..:
homo in:a state of no littlom~xicty.. ..
" The now day the C~poetod lady mado
her appearance at 3It.. Thomps(Jn’s man-
sion. ̄  She was rather young, poorly clad,.
alia pale as death, but porfbetly self-pos-
sessed and ]ady-llko. 3Jr. Thompson !~-~i!’:i.
poked at her, and was somewhat disap..ii??;~:.
pointodl ’in the appearance-of her dosti- ’.:)ii::i):
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~ute condido~"~ as he l;Caimq,~xl: "T.f’ear. dignity in your deporUuoni, sh’,. and I : I[i :¯ ¯ , ̄ . ;,~.. i~.,.’¯ " " r ’ " SS ’~ ..yon ,viii not;sui~ me;iJmadam." Ydusoo .thmk.~ ou w,ll .pa. , lii~"}{;,’!i_,
I am rt~ther blunt, and wish to.proem’e ., The day t~t length arrive~l. :Sh’. Thomp- ~:!~’ h~’,

the so,vices of:some one ...tlm~: can teach son, with spl0nclid, oarrlago, and servants !(a.:. {~:.{,

me some of tlmroquisito aeeomplishmcn{sin livery, nmdo his firs~ ~p]?earanoe in.
of a roanof fashion." . ... " . tho Companyof~he. Englis!~ gentry.’ Na-. ..

" I ~hink, sir, tht~t I cart sai~ you: in jot Weldoit; the gon{1omad of whom he
tha~par~ieular."l?ray, ~ry me." . .. purchascilhis nmnsion, Was tits, to ro-

."HaVe yea ever lh’ed ia the house of cognize ,him.- ’!Glad .to sac you,, hit. :...
tholfigh-brod, m~dam ?". ¯ . Thompson ; porini~ me to.introdneo you.. ̄ ,.: <
’ "’ I cannot ,mswor. your question, sir ; to my cousin, Miss Frank, sis,e/’ to Sir ,,
bu~ try nm, and yon shall havo no ro~sonJ’amcsFrank.". " ". . . ..

to regro~ i~." Aft0r a few remarks to ~llss. Frank of
"Wliat is.your name, nmdam ? ’. a complimentary .nature, ~’Ir, Thompson
"Adair; sir." took tile ~[ajor’s t~rm, and walked througli
"~ory wall, ~h.s. Adair ; yoa"can of- tile superb drawing-room ; the M~\i0r in- ~,:~;,.

ficiate as m~ teacher in etiquette, and if ~roduoing him to as many of the ladies as !:,<
¯ . ~.~;.’:

you give se.tisfaetion, I will retain you as wore known to hinls0lf. . ..
lay sol,ins,ross trod w,figng-nmidl I will Struokwitk the beauty and magnificent
not be hard--only.pu~ a polish on me. appearance of the.ladies, .~[r. ’£hompson

¯ Iam going to.tim grand ibstival’in Liv- came to the eonelusion that he could find
erpool, where all the fashiom~blo gentry Mrs. Thompson without diitioulty, among ~...

¯ :f’!lwill be congregated, dud I wish to makethe fashionable group. IIiS heart was in
~: ~’!:~,:as good..an impression among fliem as his throat,, as lm came again in contact

possible." With l~iss Frank, who recognized:him
:i ’;!;!~;~

"YEW well, sir: how long isi~ bcf’oro with a smile: "Do you find the cuter .... .. ):.~?.
the eventrul day? taimnen~ as ploasan~ as you anticipated, :~ ~ ,.~ ~:[11 : .; ,,,v- , ~ - ..,,~,f. ,

"Two weeks, I think I’ll commenceNTr. Thonq~son?" ’ ili’:~i:!!~il:
to-morrow, so as to be fandllar with the "It is certainly exquisite to me, an4 ,.~..:>
necessary preliminaries." . pleasant beyond my anticipation,". Mr.

I";~ ~::’~¥Two weeks of hard toil found l~h’. ’fhompson remarked, as he accepted a ~ : .!!’i:i!...
¯ Thompson sonmwlm.t improved in man- vacaut seat by the side of ~Iiss Frank. ~ .: .,:;:.},.! %,
ners, and considerable light began to Throwing himsdf in as favorable an atti-

{ ,’’~!:’.’~:~,’t":’r">i

dawn on his dark vlsiou. Mrs.. Adt~ir tude as posslblo, .and endeavoring to call i! {i~,i.’
wt~s .indeed a very competent and faith- to naiad as nxuoh of ]Xlrs. Adair’s instruc- .~ ::’.:.i~ii’,.il;

ful teacher. ,ions as he could with certainty; he .. i::.:=

" ~Irs. Adair, I don’t know whetherI made several attempts to play tlm agree- . ,.,(.
can rommnber the half you have told able, but made many sad blunders. ~Iiss
me: my head is so full tha~ I am oonsid- Frank’s gee4 brooding, however, restored
orably bothered," suggested Nr. Th.omp-his self-confidence..

. ! :.,~
son. ¯ l~’liss 1,’rauk. was ra~hor prepossessing

A smile of mirbh passed over the reel- ill her appearance; =flthough fi)rty, she
aneholy face of ~I{s. Adair, as she sin,- ha4 a juvenile look ; her fine false tooth,
voyod from time to time the awkwardand luxuri~nt wig sot off her plump,
blunders of her*pupil. Bit. Thompsonround face to groat, advaatago. hlr.
was too thlly.oocupiod with his improve-Thompson was in love at first sight ; and

!men, to notice the changes that passedhe determined to make a favorable ira- ~.
’

over her sorrowful.countenance. " prosslon ou the heart of bliss Frank if
"Do you thial¢, Bits. Adair, ,lust I ira- possible. The remainder of the evening

prov0?’~ she had his undivided attention. Silo
"Oortainly, sir: a little mm:o case and appeared pleased with the rich Mr.

~. :..’ . ¯

.. , ..

!".":." . ’5 ," "’

J:. :..’.
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t:. ’ to awrong cause. In several
¯ ~ ~ she threw out some Cutting remarks to
~ b’..’:
~ J Mrs.Adair, into whoso heart they sank
I; deeply, ][ordestitute situation produd-{:,~ ~ .ed resentment ; and, stifling her feelings,c,,., .

~i: i. she cnde~v0red .to perform heraldries as
!I ’i lsdy’s-maid to Mrs. Thompson; to whom

! i her dignified and lady-llko domoanorwas
..i. galling. She couldnot make ~ humble

i. " .servant outof her, although she required
!. i many.humbling services;, bu~ for the

’ support of her inaocon~ child, what
". would she act suffer ?
).I. ., The trlals to which she was Subjected
i , made sad inroads on the fl’ail and doll-
¯ , eate constitution of the unfortunate ~lrs.

Adair.: A~ length Nrs. Thompson eouhl
, oadaro i~ no longer, and she determined
i to dismiss her, and got another that

:’Y~..% I . ¯ " ’~r~<~t~,’.~v~, ,~, . ....

"., . :..... , ¯ . . ..
:...

.̄ ,. .

!

¯ .,.i ... ," . . .;: " ..’i . : . ’ " ’ t f .:, .. " "

ttlon for my. laborY .... ....,.:.. ’::"~.’,C’;~:.~,
i ,, ["donor
I,.am saro’."yo}E h~vO.. nOt .ean~:cd: ¢’
board sincel, have boon" mistress of. thls:
dw011ing. ]?erhaps ~lS’.":Thoml:
toH ),our merits bc~tor th’anIcan.
these insulting remarks, sh.o.ordored
¯ ̄ Adair ou~of her presence, to
ingdisti’ess of. mind." She had received :,,:

Thompson for nearlyn0tlfing fi;om .Mrs: "
a. yoar!s’"set.vido,<., and. was considerably::.:
¯ indebted for hor child’s maintenance;)
ai~d Siio knew ~ho ~"~lio cared..!
for her .child’ could ill to . lose¯

¯ What should she do ? ..... .:::::
While tltesc distressing ..thoughts Fore

occupying her mind, as sh0 was seated
in bor own roomi she hoard footstopslapi
-preaching. ~Irs, Thompson/m~do: her
appearance, and in :m angry tone corn-<
¯ manded, her to take h0r bundle and be
off." Mrs. Adair replied. ’ " ’ " :.,:.;
¯ "You will surely, b0Se unldnd as :"

to turn me oil’ without paying mo ! "-. ’: .,..
"You have not earned any thing,’~sakl

~Irs. Thompson.. "Takeh0r to th0.hall-
door, dane," (spealdng to a coarse-looldng.
Servant,). "and pu~ her out, and throw:.
her bundle after her t,, ..... :!~

¯ " I will go," said hits. Adairi:" if you
will but permit me to see ]~Ir Thoml)son.,
I am sure he will not rofliso to ?ay me." :

"See my husband, indeed,, and
wlth hh~! That is a fine idea! Idare
say you would like to see ]II.~t I’ll nip
your. bnslncss with him in tlio
away with you,this mhmto !" . And fit-.";~
¯ tAng th0 action to the’ word, sh0 closed :"
the door on her, and. throw her bundle
after her.

Poor ]~[rs, Adair I Penniless and
heart-broken she knew not which way to
go her indebtedness for her child’s food ’;..’:

care bore heavily on her mind In.

:... .-,

was
¯ .. ago,

.;.;~...
c.:,t

:̄:)~
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have not.: ea.rned:~
been nn-~tress

.. she ordered 3Irs:i
?resenee, ~ herexe

She hadreceived
rbomp fern

and..was .c0nsi ’

Child:s i mamtenance
r.~or womanwho

td .ill afford ~losc ii)’i:
?- (,:. :... :.,!:..

ghts ̄̄ were(
od, as she"was seate~.;!:
:he heard footst,
.Thompson ̄made her!
n ha angry tonec0m.
&e her. bundleand be
i!plied~:.... .... .
airely, be so unkind
lou~ paying me ! ’" . ~,-
arncd any thingd’ said

Take her to the half
to a coarse-lo0king:;

~ her out;. and throv.
~r!" .- " " ...,,
)Its..Adair, "if you

see ,3Ir. Thompson.!~)i
~ot refuse tb .pay me:.’.!.:/:.i

~, indeed, and scitld":.:
a fine idea!-I .daro..i:
tO see rrnt! .. I’ll nip"::ii
him in~ the bud !~

is minute !" " And
the word, she Olosedi~’.~

rod. throw. her. buadl0 (i(.
.. ..

. : .. -.:..,i,,,.,.~:

...fir ! Penniless, and:"!i.
new not which Way tb .’

for her child’s¯f°°d
ily.0n her mind.̄ ".In (/

¯"" ( :’:

her destitute situafidnishe"knew."!~or
child would be. homeless .as well as her-
self’. .In.this friendless :position, ¯Poor¯
~Irs. Adair s.~t down under a hedge, un-
able tO proceedfar,her ;aud, giving way
to her grief in tears, she know not that
night was fast approaching; but as dark-
ness was closing around her, she partial-
]y recovered herself, and arose.to her
feet, unconscious whore she was... Call-
ing her distr~cted thoughts together, sire
remembered her destitution. A.gain sink-
’ i~gupon the ground, her limbs refused
to m0vo; and, as the darkness deepened
around her, she know not which way
togo. All.that cold night she lay bo-
ueat.hthe hedge, without tim least extra
covering;, and, cl~illcd and l.)enurabed,

¯ her dolicat0 frame sunk under this last
heavy s~roko. ]Ior dark; luxuriant earls
lning in masses over her unconscious
forehead ;-her inanimate and still heaati:
ful face lay on the cold ground.
¯ Mr. Thompson, when o~ his m0rniug

walk, was not aware that his tender
spouse had turned the defcnceless widow
fl’om his dwelling.. To his.sui’priso he
fouudtho sufferer he ha4 discovered by
the way:slde to .13o l~Irs. Adair; unable
to give the leastcause why she should
be found in this peculiar situation, he re-
turned qaicldy to the mansion to procure
a conveyance to take her there. On re-
turning to thc"plaeo where he had loft
her, he soon discovered that she was per-
fectly unconscious ; and, taking her home,
he placed her in her own room, and called
a physician. Mrs. Thompson affected to
be ignorant of the cause of’ ]~Irs. Adult’s
leaving the house, and being Ibund in the
hedge. It was now evident that the
grave would soon¯close over her and her
]jitter trials. She never revived, but
grow weaker.hurl weaker until her pure
spirit took its flight to a world of rest.

After her interment she was almost
forgotten, when a wonmu called and in,
quired after Nrs. Adair; she was in-
formed by the servant that Mrs. Adair
was ̄ dead mad buried more than a month
ago. The aged visitor appeared exceed-

iuglydistrcssed at this unwelcome news.
"I would like very nau~hto see l~lrs,

’J3mmpson/’.said the Old lady.

¯ "Your halO.e,, madam," said the ser-
vant.. ’ ’" " ’

"Mrs. Whitlow.’"
The’servant instantly departedand’

sooureturned, with Mr. -’J?lmmpson’s
compliments, and.%hat he would see her
in the library. 5[rs. Whitlow was soon
ushered into ~ho presence of ~lr. audMrs;
Thompsou. "I understand, madam; tha~
you are makinginquiries aboug Mrs. .
~kdair." .... . " "

"Yes, air,", ropliM hits. Whitlow, in
answer to 3Jr. ’]:.’s question, "I have
coine on pttrticular businos.s. ~vith-Mrs.
Adair."

"lhwo you been long acquainted with
her ?" asked i~Ir. Thompson.

"I have ]cnown her tbr fear years, sir ;
and part of the time I have had her child
boarding with me, for which she is ifi-
del)ted to ]no ~ considoral)le anaount ; she
has not paid m0 for several months, and
my circumstances are such that it will be
hard for me to lose it; besides, I shall

poor-hoaso.have to put her child in tlm " "

"Well," ,said hit..Thompson, "I will

pay you for keeping the child, but I wish
you to give me au. account of all yon

of h[rs. Adair’s history."
"Well, sir, I heard her say she was

born in 3htdrid, aud married ag.finst her
father’s will, and flint her husband was an
Englishman; that after tl}ey had lived to-
gether gwo years their limited thads wore
so far exhausted as to make i~ necessary
for her husband to nmko exertions for.
their support. After several unsuccessful
attempts to engage iu some business in
Madrid, he was under the necessity of
leaving her and her child with a f.’iend,
while he wont in search of a now homo ;
and tha~ was the last certain int011igoneo
she over had of-hlm. Oneo she.was in-
formed tha~ he was in Liverpool, and she
wont there at once to sock hina, and this
is the cause of her being in this country ;
but in this she was disappointed, as she
could gain no clue of his over having been
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in LiVorpo01 .... ThiS.is allI know 0f.Mrs.
Adair:[. )Horea i)aus0̄  ensued,/which

. . ~i’~s broken.by ~3Irs. Whitlow, with die in:
q’uil;y’’! Wlia~ had. Ibotter" do wifll the
child, sir ? i~ is a pry to put her in the

¯ pool’-house, as she is:very.delio£~e." ..
[’-Wha~ say you, 1Krs.;Th0mps0n,’(sald

Mr,.. Thompson, ’.’ill#, we tak0" the

child?" .... ,.. ¯ ., ..’

: :. ¯ Y Do l~s you ploa,~o, .bu~. be sul’o arid
.’ .. :.(2’:’::.:[,liM, iJ horloound in such a nlaunor tha~ no
"....::...." i.’i... ’dno"oan. inter for0." ̄ 7.

::. ’. ""..: ’"::(,::i .T]i0mpson, "you’ nmy scud the child to
’ ....,., ".::’,us, and here is your money ; be sumand

send her ho~e. ~o-m0rrow, Wifl~ :all ]mr of.
folksY .. . .....". ’.. . . . .~ ̄ , .

’"Bits. Whitlow iort tl~e mansioia, .well.
.. pleased with. imr success.in obtaining the
¯ money for the child’s, maintenance, and
tbr file prospi~o~ Of freeing lloi.solf fi’om

" the: !:esponsibilitios .of its oar0. " Agrop-
able. to. pr0miso, th0.child Was son~ to hit’.
Tl~0mpson t!~o following day. l~h;. 92hemp-
son no~ being at !mmo,sho was taken to
Mrs. Thompsou’s room.. A.s soon as she
saw the child, when O’ano .led her by the
hand towards lier, her .dislike ~o. the

child’s m0thor made her harsh to the
poor orpham

"Wha~ is your name?" said h[rs.
Thompson.

"Ella Adair," replied the affrightoned
child.

"Ella Adair !" said. l~frs. Thompson,
,i I was in hopes that I should never hem’
tha~ hateful name again. Callono of the
sere’ants, Jan% to take her away, and
take care of her."

’!Wha~ things wore broughtwidx her,
Jane ?"

"There lays the little bundle, a~ the
door,"

"Bring i~ hero, and let me oxamlno it.
I don’t think there is any thing ia the

’ whole bundle that is fit for any thing bu~
. the fire ; yo~,, let me see : oh, yes, here is

a curious ebony box. I wonder what
there is in i~l " She found the box was
looked, and on examining it carefully,
ho accidentally discovered a little spring

i~i. tho. lid: "[. Pressing .her.finger. on [l{o.
spring, th Oro)oiiofiod ..a littl0 cavity.which:...:’
contained tho.kcy::Sho took the k0y, and: ..[
innnodiately.: mflooke~! ilia .: bOX. :What..: :.
Was her surprise a~ ..finding" Sover£1.tino":
ininiiittU.es; tim sho ]&oW by!their.:dross ...::"
wore Spanisl{nobles ! i. There 7~[as
rollof tiapors,.wrltton’ iu.: tim Span lsh.:
langtiago, aid i~i lJcautiful s~ylo,-si~{:br~ ."~.al ’ letters, . a..singular. .. nlanusoril)t,. and

somotiiingtha~ r.0s0mbiod . tin old.-will,~
were tied together:with a. black ribhon.
N0~ being, able to. road"tile. Spanish Inn:.. ’7
guag0 fluently[ imr unsatisfied ’ ourio~,ity.’ ’ii
was oxoi[od to its¯ !fig!)est.bounds... She
determined, .however, tO conceal those ..
fi’om, her husband until she could, llear
thorn road by some capablo person, think-
ing. ~l~.a~ they wore papers of importance ’ ::
and.valuo..i She dotermined,.if such was .:
the case, to ’appropriaio tliom t0herself, if
possible; and, putting, tim .: papers ..ill a. ̄  .(.!)
safe place, she loft th0 box,’adththo miri:
iaturos, for her :husband’s inspection.

On ~fr. Thomps0n)s returning and:on- 
toting the r00ml she Showedhim the box ::
omd the pictures; and ho, seeing n0thing
very P0ouliart0 his imugination rcclosod
itand gaveit back to his..wifo..hIrs;
Thompsolb glad E~at her husband’s eu:
riositY ,,’as no~ easily oxo!~Od, placed the. :ii:
pal)ors back agalninto the box, aml 1)ut ¯ ",

’. .d’i t away for furtherinvostiga~i0a.
. . :iX few months passed, and M:r. Thomp. . " ’.

son was the happy father of a pair of
fine daughters: a splendid christening ~7i
st the mansion, and the two littlefavor- [ !i
ires Wore ealldd Juliu and duliotte. ,Hmo ~i

~i~
.wore on, and 1Krs. hompson had not yet.

found any.proper person to read the.
manuscripts, . and her curiosity began. 7,[
somewhat to Subside. Another.year,
and a son was added, to their tinnily.
1Kr..Thompson’s joywas unbounded at
the prospect of his~ name being handed
down to posterity. Anotherchristoaing,
and the young holr washonored with the
name of James. Frank. Ahhough Bin " "
lhompson was qu~to satisfied with throe
christenings, yet.again, in the spaceof
four years more l~Irs. Yhompson fiwored
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him with gwo more ehildren--La)vrenee
and ]Ielen. . , . ¯ :

Poor ]gila found eonstma~ employment
in the nursery of the young ~hompsons.
Iter gentle, loving heart ibund ample de-
volopmen~ in the care of tllose little ones.
In all ~heir troubles they found a sympa-
thizing fl’iend in :Ella. Seven years of
hard servitude ]~lla had now passed iu
the house of her bondage. No favor was
sho~vn her fl’om eifl~or Nrs. Thompson or
the servants. As for Nr. ’2hompson, he
kep~ himself aloof from in-doors busi-
nes%--as domestic storms too often Oc-
curred after his firs~ attemp~ to inquire
into such matters¯ Ella was remarkable
for her sweob temperament under the
most¯trylng eiremnstunces. She was tall
of her ago, and remarkably handsome;
her large, dark, but mild expressive eyes
sob off her boautiflfl complexion; natu-
rally graceful in all her movements, her
lady-like appearance was %he cause of
~Irs. Thompson drawing many eompari-

¯ sons between Ella and her own children
and she could not but observe the nat, ural
superiority of Ella., over her own; and
this consciousness¯caused her to feel a
deeper hatred towards the dependent or-
plmn. No one feollng of sympathy did
sine know ; but, determined upon a great-
or degree of severity, lmowing tlm~ ]glla
had learned to read before she was bound
to her, and tha~ she improved every op-
portunity aflbrded her in reading all the
books tha~ she eoukl find.

That Ella constantly improved, Mrs.
Thompson could not but observe ; and it
became necessary now for her to procure
a governess for the other children. Lest
Elhvshould be benefited by the instruc-
tions of the new governess, she gave her
particular orders no~ to instruct
under any clremustanccs whatever, al-
leging that it would unfit her for her po-
sition as a servant. The old governess,
in suite of hirs. Thompson’s injunctions,
could not but answer Ella’s questions,
when unable to solve the ~{aeaning her-
self. Ella’s gentleness soon won upon
fl~e heart of the governess, and, contrary

to Mrs. ,[,hompson’s orders, :Ella smalcd
alltho time she could spare. The gov-
erness was pleased ~vibh her success anti "
over quick comprehension, and took cs-
pocialploasuro in inst;racting ELla, Igor ’i
dearness in understanding thdmysteries
of lmowledgo, induced the old governess
to afford her every possible opportunity
in her every study. IIow sweetly she ’~isungl ]?Ior old Mends wore never tired
of hearing her gentle voleo, or looking at.. -...
her sweet, intelligent fitee, Ella repaid :’./,..":".i." i

her a thousand times for the iutorosf~ she : .’; ..: . ?

took inher. Whonthooldgovernosswas ’," ’ ¯ .....¯ ¯ ,... ., ...,..~ .

ag her wits’-ond to kuowhowto quiet the" : , .. . ¯. ..... ¯ .

tnrbulon~ dispositions of the young
Thompsons, Ella, by her gentleness, :,

would restore them to good. nature and
quietness.

In an unhtoky lnoment,. ]~lrs..’fhomp-

son heard the old governess instructing
Ella; and her chagrin can better be im-
agined than described. ’ The old gover-
ness was innnediatoly dismissed, for
"such ’an unpardonable outrage ;" but
hIrs: Thompson could not now recall the
instructions Ella had received for the
two years past. (Conlhzucd.)

A TI[0UGIIT.

Upon a nmuntaiu
In the vision land~
There is a fountain
Gushing upward~ and
])ying, takes lifo agttin
Tn the beautiful rain.

A sea~ sea of seas~
]Iath this fountain set,--
And unseen~ forces
Up the pearly jet
Unto itself agalu
In the beautiful rain,

In the heart Of man,
In the ~bunt of lif%
Works this very plan~
Urging on the strife~-
Urging the endeavor
Heavenward forever, a.:r. N.
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I’ARADISE LOST., TIlE GENIUS OI a ~iILTON,

’If we are not ̄ called upon as ti[erary
critics to trace in th01r several 1)oarings
~lm theological characteristics of the wrl-
tings of the poets, oxcep~ so far as their.
influence is directly moral or the reverse,
flmro is anotlior influence, very intimate-
ly blended with BIilton’s representation
of Satan and IIoll, which falls more ap-
propriately within our province in that
capacity : How happens it tln~ ~filton so
¯ successfully undermlues those eonservit-
tire notions of llell which ~vc have im-
bibed from our fathers as a part of our
religion, and accepted as veritable truth
from the traditions of a thousand years ?
We are not loss surprised a~ the change
in our opinions, than puzzled ’about the
means by which the poe~ eltbcts it; and,
like the ]?hilistlncs of old in regard to
the champion of Oath, have a wdnderful
curiosity to ascertain "where his groat
strength licth."

Let us not forgot¯ that poets are the
priests of Naturo~baptized iu her living
streams, and sworn at her mountain al-
tars, to interpret to the dull ear of corn-
men humanity as they come directly from
her, and not fi’om’ those ordinary sources
which are accessible to other men. Im-
bued with perfect consciousness of the
dignity of his office, and in possession of
a more than double portion of his prede-
cessors’ spMt, which the fimntlo worn by
a hundred bards (whom in rapt vision he
could trace in timir ascent to the sldes)
has conferred Upon him, though Milton
reveres the 0hristian Scriptures much, he
equally reveres his divine gift. lie is
the priest of Nature, and as such can not
serve God in a ritual which she disap-
proves.

lie fools for Satan; and what good
man does not ? "The devil is the fi~ther
of curses mad lies~ said Doctor Slop, and
is cursed and damned already. ’I am
sorry for it,’ said my uncle ’£oby."

"I’m wao to think upb’ your deaj
Even for your salco/~. . . .

said poor Bums. ’"Dealt, hearty, noble-
mi||dod ]sums," says Leigh l[unt," how
Uncle ’J:oby Would h~ve loved him for it 1"
" ’J:ho very devil" sa3;s Thomas C.ai’lyle,
he can not hate w~th right orth0dox~.
Such too Was Hilton, : but he does nog
waste his powers in useless ~vhlnings.
lie resolves to create a sympathy for $a-
tan; ~iot among.thoso Worthless repro-:
bates, who; ai’tei’ indulgingin all manner .
of debasing oxocssc.s, would lay the blame ’..(
of their disgusting co~,duct on a noble-. .,:,i
minded spirit who can only view them
with contempt; but among tho good, the
tender-hearted, and the mercilhl--tho
best of our species, who look not to the
cause Of misery So much as to its c oncii-
lieu. IIo goes cunningly to work.. II’o
not only brings the unhappy .spirits be-
fore ns i~{ proper form, making tliem re-
late tlmir convictions of bqing i,\iurod
with forcible ’distinctness, but between us

them he interposes the veil of his
magic genius, on which is represented a
series of dissolving views of wonderful
interest, by which he manages to make
them appear ~vhatovol:he. has a mind to
do. 11o means to steal our hearts! IIow
can ave eludē the craf~ of such all inge-
nious thief?

¯ As a first attempt, mcroly it would
seem to show his power, he transformed
Satmi, lying at his length on the sulphur-
oas waters of llell, into "the sea-beast
Loviatlmn slumbering on the Norway
foam." From out one of the land-locked

~fiords of that country, at the head of
which stands hislittle cottage, comes a
venturous fisherman. We see him emerge
fl’om among the trees which surround its
cntrancoto the ocean. The sun gradu-
ally descends, and shines horizontally on
the golden-crested waves. IIo dips be-
low the waters, and the lingering twilight
sol)ors down into night. ’£he tishorman
cares not to return., lie concludes to re-
maiu till morning; and mistaking the
nmnster for au island~
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"With fixed anchor in his scalȳ  rlnd, ¯
Moors by his sklo uudor the leo, while nlght.
Invcsts the sea, and wished-for morn delays."

~go shudder to think.of the poor de-
luded fisherman; but file mighty mastel"
.on]y smiles, lie liasaecomplished his
object. ’.l:o use a homely metaphor fl’om
the Book of Job, "lie hits placed his hook
in our nose," and is aware ~ha~; ho can
make us forget Sahm when he pleases,
and follow himself avhorovor he has
mind. "Even when our eyes are fixed on
the gulf of IIcll, hc can "soothe our soul
to pleasures." lie exhibits in panoramic
view the thronged legions of Satan. As
W0 gaze upon thmu, the scone changes ;
we are in Etruriaa shades, and the devils
are magically transformed into the au-
tumnttl leaves 0f’Yallombrosa. We arc
carried away into the cool retreats of the
forest. ~Vo see the gian~ lhnbs of the
trees mcetlng over oar heads, and shaping
its labyrinths and natural avenues into
the architectural aisles, as Superb l~s the
grandest conceptions of art in the most
gorgeous cathedral. Now, we fancy we
hear

’: The river rushing o’er its pebbly bed ~"

Now, it seems the "diapason full" of the
organ in harmony with the cathedral
choir. Alas ! it is bu~ the hum of those
poor unfortunates, half in sorrow, half in
contempt, (as fltoy think of scenes as
lovely as those from which they have
l)ooa exiled, and their cruel imprison-
meat) in response to tlxeh" daring chief,
who, with bitter sarcasm, is impressing
on their minds how dospisable, in his es-
timation, is the .conqueror who could
punish them so severely. "No matter/~
says he,

"The mind is its own place, and in itself
Can make a lIoaven of lIell~ a Iloll of Heaven."

Who does not perceive how cunningly
l~Iilton has contrived to- introduce, as if
in perfect simplicity, this ropresontatlon
of sylvan seclusion, to make tim contrast
of IIoll appear the more revolting?

Nor is it common holiday sight-seers,
or pleasure parties .going a pienicing to

the country, alone, Whom he aspires to
captivate, qlho learned naturalist does
not escape his snares. Yehon Satan
leaves the infernal lake, and plants his
feet on the solid brimstone, the eireum-
jaeen~ country seems

"As when the force

Of subterrmmm~ wind transports a hill
’.l?or,~ from Pclorus, or the shattered side
Of thundering Ema~ ’:

and much men as Ilumboldi are something
worfli looking at. From amidst Sicilian
groves, we observe the towering height of
the snow-clad Etna ; not only flmndcring
from its crater flames, and smoke, and
lava, but by means of accumulated gases
tearing itself asunder, and presenting op-
por~unitlos for seieutifie investig;atlon,
such as only learned mcn ];now how to
appreciate.

When ]to shows us the armor of Satan,
ho is equally learned, and equally se-
ductive. ]le takes us to the top of Fe-
solS,one of :Nature’s own observatories
----that avq may look with G~dileo through
his newly-invented telescope. We arc
admitted to the rare privilege of observ-
ing the oaormously-nlagnified disc of the
full moon. Is the magic in the glass ? or
in the exhibitor ? We take another look ;
and as the astonished Mirza, who saw the
isles of the blessed, and the wondrous
bridge of lifo stretching its broken arches
into the tide of time, on looking up found
his spirit-guido departed, and instead of
such interesting scenery his native valley
of ]3agdat, and the sheep and cattle graz-
ing on its sidos~so we, at one touch of
the poet’s magic wand, find that what we
lutvo mistaken fi)r the re’con is the shiehl
of Satan, who stands before us in the full
magnitude of his innucnso proportions.

But all men have not poetic tenden-
cies, neither arc they all natural philoso-
pliers. The history of former times, and
the lessons which they convey, have more
ehm’nas fi)r many than descriptions of
scenery however grand or bcautififl, or
appeals to the feelings however direct
and pathetic ; and this class is too nu-
merous (br Milton to neglect. IIo need
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no~ call on them to appreciate the sylvan
shades of. Yallombr0sa,,
¯ "The pafl~ tl,at leads̄them 1o tl,e grove.

The leafy grove that covers.’~

T̄heir minds are cast in a different mould.
The attractions of Nature to them arc in-
ferior to the attractions of a good coal fire
and sperm candles, in a well-furnished
library. I~ matters not. They can’not
escape the poc~ who has now got hold of
them. To them hepresents an historical
panorama. For their especial bencfi~
Satan’s legions ,(re transformed, first, into

# * # ’, tl,e’pitchy cloud
Of. locusts warpi,~g on tim castor~ wind/~

which the llborabr 3loses brought on the
fiqghtenod ],]gyptlm~s; then into Gofl~s
and Y andals, Scythians and Scandinavi-
ans, throwing off the shackles of !roper’el
]bmo, and pouring fi’om "the populous
North" in irresistible numbers.

Itoro again we have a display of fl~e
same insidious ingonulty tO accomplish
the same object. ’1:he Israelites, in whoso
bolmlf their supernaturally gifted loader
performed his wonders, wore exposed to
the opprcssiou of a suporlor ~vl~o tror~tcd
flmm as slaves. The soldier from the

¯ fl’ozon North had learned the fate of his
¯ countrymen,

"Butchered to grace a lbman holiday."
IIo yielded unwillingly to a power which
had only the plea of supremacy, by w]tich
to justify ib violation of the principle of
equal righ~ whielt he could never eradi-
cate from’lfis bosom. In both cases, the
subdued successfully resented the h~ju-
rios of ~hcir oppressors, and wore fi’oc.
Satan too ]s oppressed, and subjected to
an extremity of pnnishinent such as the
mos~ heartless ~yrant Oil e~wth never
dreamed off ~rhat vet’dlet can a jm’y of
adepts in historical knowledge return in
the teeth Of historical testimony having
such a close bearing on the case before
them ? The world cries shame on Brit-
ain for having condemned the great Na-
poleon,

"The last single nal~tive to millions in war/’
wear lus chain,like mr~thor A.ndromeda,

on a rock in the ocean. Bu~ ]lritainwas
afraid of him; ’l:he Omnipotcn~ can not
have subjected the wmquishod Arch-an-
gel to a harsher punisltmont for a similar
reason. :

Milton so far eat’dos the loarncflworld,
md hearts poetically tender, along with
him; bu~ none of the illustrations quoted
are safl~clcntly comprehensive to include
the groat bulk of mankind. Lot ]tim try
again. Tlio impressions and associations
of early lifo are indelible. They cling to
us wherever we go.
"Th0 adventurous boy, who asks his little share,

d Ides from l,omo witl~ many a gossip’s prayer/
never can forgot ia after lifo the happiest
of his days which wore spent with " the
old iblks at homey ’l:hd bride,
,t Wl~o },as pledged her raid, ell,or own free will/’
and whoso parents r0adily admit, that
"Bright is the prospect her Ihturo sproads~
And noble the imart which her g’h’lhood weds/’

as she crosses the threshold of her home
(no longer), has tears in her eyes, whoa
she takes a parting view of
,, The su,my spot where her ehildlmod played."
No re.it(or whether learned or ignorant,
the influence of such scenes "tad their
memories find a chord in every bosom.
" The days o’ htng syne" outliv0 the ex-
citement of yesterday. The tree, around
which

"In early life we sported/’
it would be sacrilege to cut down. Even
"the old oaken bucket, which }rang in
file Well," has twenty times the value of
any now one by wlfieh it can be replaced.

know all this right well, and he
furnishes a domestic comparison which re-
calla our fondost memories and appo|ds to
every heart. IIo makes Satan’s associates
convene as thick,

"As bees
Ia sprhh, time, when the sun with I aarus rides,
I our forth tlm~r populous youth about the hive
hi eluslers) and’among fresh dews and flowers
Fly to nud fro~ or on tim smoothed plank,
The suburb of their straw.built citadel,
INew.rubbed witl, balm, expatriate aud confer
Their state affairs."
0rafty again; exceeding crafty ! Satan
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¯ ’ . ::..". and his confederates are preparing to hold for ]teavon’s EiornalKing, and make us
... a conference iu regard ~o Choir slate of- do homage to Satan whom we know tO be

:[’:. fairs. ¯ ~l:ilton compares them to bees his and our en0my ,9 By no means. BUt

¯ ".... doing the same thing, What a oon~rastl :before we can properly comprehend what
i:..
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~atan is among.
, Sights and sounds, and shrieks unholy i"

the boos, among fresh dews mad flowers
at the lovliest season of the ye,u,. Satan
ires no fi.iend but~ his ass6oiatos in misfor-
tnuoto pity him; bees are objects of uni-
versal interest. There will come a time,
.no d0ub~,wlien the fate of both is singu-
larly alike ; when rapacious, selfish man
no~ Content with rol)bing the "singing
masons" of their hard earned sweets, to
accomplish his purposes more effectually,
will consign them, as Burns says, to

"The death o’ devils, brhnstone reek !"

BUt ~iilton has sufiieien~ cunning to keep

this portion of their history oat of view.
We only see them n ~ workiu their "straw-
buil~ citadel," or fancy them holding con-
sultations for their comnmn good. Who
does not dream over again the Mgh hopes
of his boyhood, When his mother’s bees
seemed part of the family, and ho sat be-
side flmse who were nearest and dearest
to his heart, and listened to thoir lmm
mid tlxo gay song of his sisters, alter-
n~tely, or commingling together,9 II~s

Sat,~n no recollections of fbrmer happi-
ness correspondent with our own.9 Poor

S~tan l
If this is not enough, tim magician

performs another charm, equallypotont.
Of till the superstitions of rural lifo, there
is none more pleasing than the belief in
f~iries, those sportive spirits who occupy
~heir time in mirth and dancing. Tim
bulky forms of the infernal divinities
may htwooverawod us. At his nod, they
became such "fairy elves’ as merrily
trip the gre~n wood-land slope, while even
the moon appears bewitched, and lingers

he did moan, it is necessary to take into
oonsldomtion the prevalent notions Of the

])city in Miltou’s ~im0, and the times im-
mediately preceding. The religious son-
timeut of England, then, wasvery
different fi’om tha.t of England or .the
United Sta~os, now. The inhabffants
were divided into about as many soots,
but on certain points they concurred;
such as that the Deity had chiefly inviow
his own glory, that he,, was jealousof !fis
power, and vindictive as to mattersof
fifith; land such, from a principle of duty,
were they. The eatliolies had been so
befbro them, mad for the:same reason.
’£ho massacre of St. ]~artholomew, and
tim ernoRies of" the bloody ~I/m"y," wore
looked upon by those who perpetrated
them, as ac~s well pleasing to God. So
was tho inquisition of Spain. So had
been the bnrning of Sorve~us 1)y Calvin 
and so wore now the persecutions of pro-
testants by each other in the :British
dominions. They believed them to be in
conformity with the will of God, and none
dared to think, for a moment, that if such
were the ease, that will was wrong. That
hIilton has helped to engender such
thonghts in as, and consequently has as-
¯ sisted to c’onvince us of the absurdity of ’
tholr common belief~ is true¯ That ha
only meant to do so to a small extent, his
prose works plainly testify. JIis object
evidently was to show that Satan, whom
God had justly doomed to endless punish-
mont of the most degrading and disgust-
ing kiad, was not so bad, nor so degrading
as many who professed to be actuated by
Christian zeal. That his poem has an
additional ’effoo~ on us, is owing to our
being intluoncod by. more rational and

in her course to survoy their gmnlx)ls.l humane sentiments than i.hose of our.fbre-
We ealmo~ help inquiring, altlmugh it fathers.

Acmcol,,~.

has nothing to do with the poeVs merit as
BllolI, what henaom~s by till this? Is he There is no possible position in lifo

a more scoffer ? an atheist in disguise,9 that can at any time justify a man in

one who would rob us of our duo respeo committing a wrong act.
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’ " : ": " ¯ I~[E,~[ORY’S .DR’I~AM." " ¯ .’
. : ¯ ....._=~ ,/ , , ..

BY O. F, NOURSE, ",
,..., . ,.

In.the baln!yhom’s of twilighL. ..
When dl~y gives place to nigh!;, ..... .
Whoa nature, hushed, serenely slccps~ ’
And o"er.t E.ear~h SWeEt stillness creeps/.
/Tis the~r--:whEn memoryloves to roam,¯

’ ’]:is then, I love to sit alone--
And musing, let the mind ran frEE, :
While ̄o’er mE creeps SwEet witchery ;
And Charmed beneath thEm~gi0 sp01l,
I seem in realms of bliss to dwell ;
And memory from her garden Clips
And brings the sweetest fl0ivcrs antl sups:
The heart with plEasm:e ~h)’obs and .thrills
Sending through itsthoasaad rills
Ecstatic joys, ]o thrill the soul,
To bury. with its heavenly roll
TM weary cares, of fleeting noW,
And bring upon my troubled brow
..4. pqacefal’cahn of bliss divine.
Thus lost~ I float mid thoughts sabllme,
A.nd neither Earth nor sky I see
Bat,. lost to all reality,
I’m happy, happy with the past., .
And things forgot come crowding lhst
While me!uory~s painting out old scenes
Of boyhood’s days and school-boy"sdreams:-
Of much loved forms and ti~cos (lear--
And I Caa SEe before me herE’ ’
The little cot.wherE I was born i
¯ And one old, dear/fiuniliar form,
Who blessed me each sueoEcdlng d’.ty,
And tmtght mo how to kneel and pray ;
HEat" whisperings of the tiny wave
As they the old s.~nd-bEaeh do’ lave,
Dashing their briny spray and foam
Upon the shores of my old home.
And in the quaint old church-yard, too,
i~[cmory loves to iingcr,loitering throngh
For buried hmtth tlm cold gronnd here~
A brotbm’ lies beside our thther dear.

Such blessed and hallowed scenes are minE,
WhEn sitting hero at ovm~time

. All intimation hushed and still,
I lean aped my window-sill,j
And lost to Every living thing,
See, hear, ibE1 naught but |nemory~s dromn.
O joy, O bliss, O ecstacy l
0 hallowed dream of memory l
Tis thus I coald l’orovor .d~voll,

Enraptured, charmed by twillglWs spell ;

¯ .. ,.~:

¯ 151 ~.:¯ ¯¯):.¯ ¯
¯ ..."... ,

¯ . .... !)i;. ’ ’ .’¯ !:~i ~:i:.~i~. ~::
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,Tis thits Vh live i~nd dri.n!~ ~orevEr, .:..-..,~:: .<.,: :" s~,,~Y; ~,,
Of thy blessed stream, thy hEavEnly river.... ’. :....:i :::: ’).:.. despite¯ . ... . :., ̄  " . ....,, ~. :acoorde

".: ...... i ,: , i i/:,i,: bearded
!:::)..i form,:

in 0aliforni~ ~all.. oxcop~.w0inon and ’: ’.: :::: i.=: ;: .: ::.. 1~,~."
boyswear boards: To this general remark ".. ... ’..:... morE’..-:. ~r
tho~o arofew"ExcEpti0i~si:So tlia ’~.fad° ̄  " ,..n]!~n,
shbril of. i~s na~ural.~:pponda.ge,:is as~ .. : . .........
muchan’aliomaly aS ~: bearded face is:in.. " ’:" "

~,o pepl " ’"’ :":"~0tler.States"In fitc nr o Ehavo " .: ......man’::.
¯ ¯ . . ". :" ;, .: ¯

alifiost come tO"think fl~at’ a man is mEl"O....i)...’.i~i~ ’:.:.:: to:~’in:
mm~ly wh&i heappdgrshS’G0d made him:: .... . = 1- ~om~n~
’£hoy are.]n’s~ VErging upon:~ conclusion., : : able;:
from whicl( Lhoy will never rocdde. Oar.’. " ;:{ii(.no
pcoploaro dcstin:e~i t5 be still ifi0re noted ’"¯:¯/?. ..... maifife~.
as a bea~;d~Jd people; ¯died̄ ~lio Californian ’ ’¯¯ ̄ ¯!,’:;i! ....
...ill ~:;o disting,~shEa in hlsvislts to the : !~. :.. :: . ~lla~:.
ohlor States by his appdaring in this re-" ..:;: ’ ";""¯ . ’ oven 60

spoor mo{’o natu{’al film.haw th0 Courage . tl{’eir:
to witlistand, the: false opinions Of }!~oso " ."?i~..
he may meet. ̄  Th0¯charm of our custom ̄ ’;{
is Evinced¯ byi:the feelthat strangers of ¯¯
every class’,with fEW Exceptions, adopt it....... .. ?~.
upon coming among us.. ..... . ,...

The C0urti0rs ofa celebrated King of
F.ranoc who had .asEendEd tlio throne. ’..::!.
while a mere youtl!, not wishing .to ap,
pear snl’~crior to their monarEh, were im-
mediately shorn of their bEm’ds, and they
appeared boyish also.. An aping public
imitated their court ; and as France took
the lead in all matters o[" fashion, Other
nations beEamo beardless too; Suekjs
the explanation of a troublesome and
silly, custom; lot those who still persist in.
it have its fldl benefit. Eastern nations..
have Ever considered the b0ard a badge¯

of mm~h0od and el’ honor, and i~ is. still
so considered.

The beards of 0aiifornians may bere-
gardEd rather as a creation of oireum:
stances. In the first settlement of our
StatE, the faoilltios for shaving were not
so groat as ..now; and more than"that,
there wore no ]adios horoto roqulro men
to shave. Men n~ver would shave were
it not for the Will of the bettor half of
manldn~l; and I include those by all

when I say thaiour taste is im-
proving. Oastom is very poworhd in its
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WH&T A "ROBBERY,--STANZAS. i ’
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introduced a familiar and confidential conver-
sation witli him after the followiag rammer :

"~[r. Garb.cr, (a pause) I was robbed las~
night (another pause) or everything I had
ill the worldY

" Bless inc,’~ ejamilal;ed the surpri.scd gen-
tleman addressed, "you ~]on~t say so ?"

’, sway; and when improvements are made
’ i!~::i.:!:~’:: d0spite its influence, t~ll honor shouhl be

........

:: ?:’i’ :. accorded to the ploneerof re[’orm.~’.L’ho
;~ .:: i:- bearded minor is the pioneer in this re-
.:i.:i(’ form, , . : ., . . . . . ..... . .. ,. ¯ .

);:: : .: The l)o~ra r0nders man more nobl0 a~d
’):i:5::}.:/:more imposing in: his:appearance. ~ o-

,. ..

,.J,’ , ’
l’s m
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e and

~’ man is mOS~ lovely when She i’ojoicos in the

i ’(:: tenderness and timidity of her sex,;: bu~

" : " man.. A feminine character l?ortaining

aliens

s still.

I be re.
rotlnl- ¯

)f our:
’e no~

lnoD.

"woro

df of
by all
is ira-:
in i~s

¯ "I wasl indeed, (another pause) of cvery-
thing I had la the worldY

"Is it p.ossiblo ?" inl,errogateci the aston-:
ished tmtner, ,, what did they tako--and who
do you suppose did the deed ?--I-Iavo you

¯ .to’ a man, or a masculine character to a any suspicion of any one ?"
. ::.:’.’:women, is each exceedingly undosir- ] "Well," replied Blcvin, "they took every-
,).,. : able.. , .. ¯ 

,

¯ ’] lhing I had in the world ; aa,"i I bdievo it

.... ,.:.;: In noflfing is there more ~ entry of taste was nobody else than old Tim Hall, darn
; " : manit’estedthanin thofcm~swhichboards

are made to assume: There are boards

.~’..

;7
",!:..
¢i!,

Iii ",L’

that arc never pruned in any way, nor
oveu c0mbcd in the :directibn in ~’hieh

. flmir growth tends ; 1)ut they are mad0 to
diverge f.rom the countenance, giving tl!cm
a wing-liko appcarane0 upon the side
of the time. A sun-burnt-color renders
this variot, y of the beard perfect, Then
there are beards tha~ are never shaved,
but which are carefully subduod.--’lYhcro
are fall beards, minus the mustache;
those are whiskers only; mustache only;
boards upon the chin; and finally every
varlet,5’ Of’ form and every variety of eom-

¯ binatioa. It; would be doing an injustice
however,, were these remarks to close
wi’thout a notice of a form which I have
seen in a singloinstaneo--that of a face
shorn, except of a spot of ~t half inch in
dimuetor, under th6 point of the chin,
from which.a cylindrical mass depend:
ed, prcdscly llke that which hangs down
from the breas~ of a gel)bier. For aught
I know, the possessor was a tnrk(ey.) 

N. K.

WmtT ,t ]tomnntv !--Iu one part of one of
,tlicso United States--writes a fl’iend fl’om

¯ ; Oolusi--I need not mention the place pro-
cisdy--thcre lived a nma whose name was
Bloviu ; and who, to use a phrase in many
places very thuflliar, "didaq, amount to
nmehY One day--and that I need not
mcntioa~hu entered the tannery of a slnall
COUl~try towlb and knowing the owner, he

his old soul ~ and if’ he ever comes aroun4
niy hoLlso again, Pll give him a good black
hiclcorY, that he may carry homo the marks
--ha can’t sell[them, I don~t think." :

"Well, but what did he take ?" again in-
quh.ed Gara or.

"Everything I had in the world ! why he
took a whole petticoat flfll o1’ chicken feath:
ors, a gourd of tar, cad nearly two busl~els
of good wood ashes l--darn him."

STANZAS.

There is a flow~fich seeks
The dark wells by the wood)

Its vestal robe bespeaks
.& ministry lbr good :

It blooms amid the. blaclccst slhne,
And serpents hiss among it.~ leaves ;
lint ~twill be glorious throagh ifll thue,
In every song the poet weaves i
Because il, stands like Christ, and llings
A halo round all meaner things.
Mary I I wouhl this vestal flower
Might symbolize thy lifc:s young hour.

There is a flower that asks
No Ilattery fl’om the proud

Its ]leauty it umilasks ~"
To Irene of this worhFs crowd

It flaunts no silk or gaudy dress,
Nor boasts nobility of birtlb
But in some silent wildcrnes.~
It spends its unrecorded worth.
Its perfume blesses those, whoso feet
Tread quiet paths cud lmmblo street ;
Mary I 1 would this modest llower
Might symbolize thy life’s young hour.

&n 15.andsco, March, 1858,
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HIS hI.,~])~ Sp~cr~,--A few years
since one of our mountain counties was
reii~:escnted in the Senate by a gentle-
man who proved to be a first rate silent
member,¯to t.he great dissatisfaction of his
COnstituents, who were desirous that Pith’
man should "say something, even thoug](
it was not so brlghk" But the Hen. gen-
tleman ̄ assiduously declined making an
ass of himself ia public, until near.the
end of the session, when he yielded ~o the
entreaties of hisfriends, and, after several
’days spent iupreparation, announced, to
their great surprise and joy, that he was
ready to "do the State some Service ;"
and, on the day appointed, they assem-
bled to listen and applaud.

He arose m~jestlcally from his seat in
the Senate 0humber, and, thrusting his
right hand into the bosom of his vest, in-
clined his body gently forward, and said,
"Mr. P|’esidon~,"--then removing his
hm~d fl’om the precincts of his heart, and
waving i~ calmly to the south’ard ! con-
tinned--" I come, sir, from the snow-clad
mountains of ~Iarlposa, where the wild
deer roameth, and tim red Indian treads
the forests, aud naught is to be heard but
the distant water-fMls, and the howling
of the cayotes." Jus~ at this juncture,
some wicked fellow in the gallery ox-
claimed "girl" ’l~ho Senator paused,
looked ferociously toward the gallery, and
then, turning, pompous ~vith dignity, to
the "01mir," spoke as follows : " Sir, the
gentleman may cry ’git!’ but, sir, the
member fl’om 3Iariposa will not ’ git 1’"
I Ie did, though, and that speech was
never finished ; it was his first and last
attempt. ]Io sa~ down abashed and con-

¯ %’’" ~( " rrfused, anM deafen|n~, shouts of laugh-
ter," and "much applause." ,w.

’.l:here is no peace of mind eq||al to
that arising from a good and approving
conscience; there is no wealth so pro-
ductive of true happiness as tliat which
is honestly and industriously obtained;
and there is no money so much valued as
that w]fich is earned by sovero and fa-
tiguing labor.

THE OCEAN BURIAL.

BY S. It. DRYDEN.

Oh [ bury ]tim deep in the (]al’]~ bhie sea ;
Let the waves above chaunt mournfully,
For there he lies iaa dreamless rest ;
:His hear~ is cold wiflfiu Iris breast, :
¯ And the lips which moved in silent prayer¯
:IIave grown to¯icy stillness ~here ;
And the eye whoso light ’twasjoy to see,
Will sleep so cahu in the deep blue sea.

0 ! bury hhn deep in the moaning sea, :(ii :: !i
Where the sea:wccdstwineand the coralsbe ; .: :’.,/
]Yhere the wind’s low wail and the sea-bird% :

note
Will over his grave in ~adness floai;.

..~’.
q2he Father calls, his work is done-- .
The~ loved ones weep for the dear one gone,
Theyql mourn their loss, his gain ’twill be ~
Then bury him deep in the moaning sea.

..: .|

0 ! bury him there in the restless deep ;
l!Ie% far fi’om the spot where his loved ones

weep ; (¢
From her whose cheek grew cold wKh fear,
~Vhea the death-word reached her waiting

cllr.

She may not kiss those cold lips now,
Nor part the hair on his death-chilled brow ; ¯
She may not come to his grave and weep,
For he must lie in the restless deep.

01 bury him there, iu the dark cold deep--
The stars will watch o~er his quiet sleep--
And naught shall tell where he is laid,
So still, so deep, iu his ocean bed.
The sculptor% ]]and may marl: the spot
Where those who rest are by man forgot :
There needs no stone, or drooping trc%--
ltis tablet is the lisping sea.

Ye have laid him there to a tranquil rest,
Far down h~eath the oecm~% billowy crest ;
]~ut the eye Of God will nlark the plae%
The’ deep in the wavclct’s cohl embrace.
Yo have buried him there, but au angel band
Of spirits bright, fl’om the thr-olr land,
Have borne his spirit all pure and fl’ee
To his better home beyond the sea.

A~evada, 1858,
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The cataracti tumblingd0wn the mountain’s brow,
.Graves its own history on the rocks below.
Deep in earth’s Caverns, cm:ved on beds of coal,.
The modest fern leaf stamps its image thor0.
Tlm patteringrain wi’ites histories on thesand. "
The sky spreads out above us like a dome,
Sculptured and docked by sonic okl master’s hand.
The oartlx we tread, in richmosaic carved,
’Stretchbs afar, like flio wide-spreading aisle
Of some rich, old cathedral, wherewe may.
l~cad marvelous histories on the stones below.
N~tturo, with her groat volume, opens Wide,
With:line deep written On her majestic page,
For us .to see, and read, and understand,
And say, "Come learn of me, and thus be wise."

" ~’’~ rl ~;)
" OUR NATIONAL LI]:ElhkIU1U~.

’ Th’e desire to form a National Litera-
, tare, is one which has possession of many
minds, and calls forth a multitude of pre-
dictions which will never l)e rerdised. ̄ It
is, doubtless, both pleasant and patriotic
tO indulge i~i visions of literary suprom-

.. soy, i~x which our territorial greatness is
to be surpassed by our superiority in the
world of letters, andwhich is to afford
just ground for .the self-praise, which is
Bald to be our national weakness.

However, .these anticipations aye not
founded on just and mature rofieetlon,
anda little observation will prove them as
untrue as they arc undesirable.

A National Literature must be a dis-
" tldetivo onel and has generally originated
in the traditions, the history or religion
of a people. There must besomething
in the stories of a past ago--or at .least in

3

the glory or the. s~rugglo of a present
one--to leave its impress on tho national
mind, and inspire its orators, its poets
and its historltms. It would have been
impossible for any cotemporary llomer
to h’tvo composed the Iliad ; nor could
Xenophon have written the reti’eat of
:heten thousand, without a cloudy faith
in the Athonlan 1Kinerva, and Jupiter
the protector.
¯ It is thus, that all literature which has
assumed a disgnctivo national Character,
had its origin, trod therefore it iS, that
when oitlier the faith or ~he h!story of a
po0plo is merged or united with other
events, or creeds, that its literature ceases,
or rt~thor fails, to become peculiar..

When lIorodotus wrote ~ho history of
the Persian invasion, ~nd Thueldidos nar-
rt~ted the internal IIollenic war, the
works which rendered them immortal,
Were the groat foundtttions of Greek his.

i ".
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torieal learning, just because they wore
preiiminently Greek--Gods, Heroes, Tri-

¯ umphs--all wore Hellenic, iu~dthe stories
were ms masterly as the events were gl0ri-

¯ .0us: bu~. the narration and tM. struggle
were alike national. They were no~ only
the gre~ historhms, bul in their time, ab.
most the only ones--and that, too, in an.
age, ~vhon no~ to be Greek was to be a
barbari¯an.

The same course of remark will hold

theinquiry arises,. ’Is.national literature . ,-:!"i: .
desirable? And ig is a nmtter of’ curious
remark, flint the ¯good people who pre- i. :.
die~ or hope for such a thing, invariably ’.
imagine aone=sidedlitcr,4turo, which is to ". .. " ..
correspond with tl~eir po0uliar views, aud :.: :..
become., tlio exponent of their peculiar ..:.i :..-, : ’ ̄

principles. Ask-the fl~eologian; and he :~ ..:.
,...~ ¯

will tell.you tha~ the golden age of Amer- i!..
ican li’teraturo will only appear, Wlmn it ’i. ’ ’
ihali become: the instrumen~ to dissect-

the mind Of.t
fore¯ be ~s :~vid
¯ We nnty:

¯ veins .of,~ho
tide Wilimin
i~ will never.,
dullness.
bU~
’orators
men i;bU ̄ aUl
phei’,/

i

true o[’ ]leman llterature; it .was.na-
tional becaus0 Rome was every where ;
there was no other nation which, had. a

¯ literature, unless Greece be excepted--
that was decayed indeed, bu~ ye~ living.

If this be true of the oldes~ and noblest
literature in the wo~:ld, is !t any less so
when we consider later ages, and inferior
nations?

And so without a course of events re-
markable and long eontinued, with strug-
gle and battle, and success, and renown,
without trial and vieissit||do, no nation
can have great historians--it requires all
these to color the narration--to point the
reflection--to stamp the philosophy with
the features of n~fionality.

:Nor is the case different, when we
come to consider the reahn of imagin~-
ti0n. Dant~ was the poe~, not of Italy,

¯ ’ but of the church; Shakespero, not of
. England, but of humanity ; hlilton, not
¯ of any nation, or any age, but of the uni-
verse and eternity..

:Neither is it the language which makes
’ ligeratui’e national ; but the events it re-
eorits, the philosophy ib reveals, the im-
agination i~ embodies; no~ finding its p,~-
trons in the courts o[ princes, but in the
assembllos of the people. The idea which
springs to birth in the vigorous and free-
spoken S~xon, loses little of its tone, but
rather finds a perfected beauty in the
sweeter 8i~anish, orsofter Italian. Do
not Thackeray and Dickens write for ~ll
civilized nations ? 2knd are not Coope|"s
sea-stories read wherever tl~o sea rolls ?

So muoh with regard to the expecta-
tion of a coming literature, which is to
be distinctively American. And now

~ato sound religious vi0ws~wl{en its sole
.object siiall be, the advancement of the
kingdom of heaven, and when everything
"whiell could e~ll a blush to the mos~
innocent Cheek" shall .be strictly prohib-
ited.. .

Such men forge~ that Spinoza, and
Leibnitz, and Arago, lmve illustrated lit-
eratul,0, not less than Yoltairo, and Con-
dorcot, and more than most of the cham-
pions of.OrthodOxy..

The s.tern morMis~ will deplore the
light literatm’O, Which certainly discred-
its the national taste, and will admit no-
thing more worldly than Ilannah More
or ~Irs. Barbauld.

The man of science points with scorn
to the multitude of wild imaginations
that throng the portals of taste, and asks,¯

mS the philosopher did of IIomer: "What
does it prove ?"

Each alike predicts utter ruin to the
purity of faith and morals, or to simplici-
ty of taste, if his opinions and dogmas
be not exclusively maintained, adding his
portion to literature in lamentations for
its downfifll.

Such things are not new--they lead to
a censorship of the press. They did
much to call forth ~Iilton’s noble essay
on unlicensed printing. They substituted
the tcrrilically bad productions of the
reign of Charhs II. for the territieally
poor productions of Charles I.; and
promoted xiee, by making virtue too
dull and too ̄ prosy.

The hope for’American litoratu|’o is to
be found in its general,-even universal--
scope and apprelmnsion: it is to reach
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the mind of:the worhl, and. mas~ there-
fore be as Wide as fl~o.~v0rld:

We may infuse new blood into tim
:~.:<: veins of flmught,i but the red and. ~,i.tal

to ’ i:;(-, tide will mingle wi~h th0 whole sh~omu~

"Si¯and ’ ¯.JJ.?J¯ i]i:J: i~ ,viii never concentrate into congested
ecu!iar ..... .";-dullness. ~go shall h~vo, not Amorica~

ho :i,:;.: : bu~: the whole world for our theme. Our
~AmOi’-:: ’ ’ orators will discuss, not only our govorn-
,,l~n:.~:i~ : ’ " i ’ mcnt,:bu6 all governments--our philoso-
iss0m[: ’ : i~::’);’, phors will contribute to a science which

its solo J.’ :.: .-:: .. is always univorsifl. Our poets willdis:
:0f.fliiy::. j :. -!:Ji! ") 7: cover now forms:"of beauty, whether of
iflfing : ’ !::iJ".. :the body or the soul, whether of cloud or
most’ :-.: caJtaraet’whorevor the sunset shall glow

or fl~o torrent breaks its spray, or the eye
reveal the splondor of inspiring thought.
Our periodical press Mll I record the
events of tire hour, whether transpiring
on the banks of the Ganges, or the pMns
of the Oronoco. : .’.

Indeed, the great ofiico oflitcratm’o is
to imitate events, aM embody thougltts
in lm~guago tl,at shall penetrate every-
whore. All iuvonfiou, all art, all phi-
losophy, all p0otry, all oratory, all states-
manship, all religion, is.fast ceasing to
be national, and becoming universal.

Lito~:aturo is the sum of all those; it
must be free to discuss, to’ depict, "t0 crit-
iciso, to approve, to condemn, every
thing and every body, It holds a great
tournament~tho lists arc: open to all~
the armor, of the coml)atant ~ilay be of
any device, and his shield may bear any
motto; he may fight with auy weapon,
and touch the shield of the challenger
with the point of his lance, if he so will
it. If, in such a contest, particular theo-
ries or systo,ns are to prevail, they must
trusl; to defensive and offensive armor--
the shield must l)o ample, and the tom-

per of the blade well proved.
It is no doubt true, that on such a field

many a, foal blow will bo struck, and

many au unluaighfly quality will be
.~hdwn ; but as in the brilliant passage at
’arms, which gracedthe better days of
ebb’airy, there wore heralds in the lists,

and multitudes without tlm barriers, to
proclaim the foul deed, and pronounce

I. i and
[rtuo . too

turo is to
~ivorsal~

to roach

the sentence of dishonor ; so, in tlae lists
of literature, flicro will. be fcmnd a pro-
siding taste to approve t!~o knightly deM,
and scorn the false blo¯w. I~ willallow
much for th5 infinite variety Of human

:opinion, and more ~br tho.imDerfec~ state
of humaa know!edge ; but it Will require
of the cmnbabmts some exhibition of’ the.
qualities of .true knigki!mod,, sotno love.
for the noble and the true, .some rover.-¯

once fi)r:hnna~mity, and for God. : .... 

¯ Without these, the wreaih of. the victor
is seldom won; without thos% fimio will
not follow, even the mos~ daring deed.

,’.l?hose arc they that have stimuhtted the
good and the wis0 of all ages, and through
which they have gained immortal fiuno
and rellOWil, ¯ ~ ¯

We desire in conclusion, to express our
confidence i~x the guardianship of tasle : it
is superior to law, and more powerful
thau patronage. :l:l(o unioa of a brilliant
siylo, and false lnorals, may prevail for a
moment ; corrupt imaginations may steal
the sploudors of genius, to flMr alliance
and their aid, lint at last, sound the-"
elegy; purity in morals; simplicity hf
style ; fervor for truth; fidth in man;
fitith in God--those are the permanent
securities for literary success, and they
who fight with these arms, will receive"
the crown of immortal fit.me, whicl, is. al-
ways bestowed, not by a single nation,
but lty tlm world ; not by an ago, but by
all coming generations.
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-ks you a!)proaeh the {.owe of O~, on-
the Sacl’amcnto road, there is for was) a gal-
lowsstaading just out of town." Right acro.~:s
the road from lhc gallows is tl~e met; course ;
then tim ltrst buihllng yon see in town Is
the jail. Now the story goes thai. on the
lh, st a(h, enL of brother 31~, a .~Iethodist
minister, inlo town, he was naturally looking
uroalld, to "fide Wlla~ WaS ’~;1 be soon,n II.lld’
the lh’st thing he saw was :~.gallows, the
next a race track, and tim new a jail. ]"[o
then mot It man oarryhig a jug, of whom he
inqnh’ed if there was a church, or a.{ly

r s ,1
christians tu town. " L~ (,.~, said. the
math "lql bet yon a ga|loa of whisky (0
thtttyotteanaot hnd a ei~ristian in this dtu’n’,t
hole. Brother 1~[~ preached that eight
on the "de2n’avity of teen.!~ G.
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1V[Y TEA(]I:IEllS

. . h’O. If,

BY S~’,: :~$ :I: ¯ ..

I w,’ts yo~ ~oo youug to "wade tlirou~h
tlao he’~vy snow-drifts to the "winter
sehco]." Summereamo again, . and I
trudged..away with my little "dinner
paiL"¯ ia nay hand.. A now.."sch°°l"
mtdam" was there, very ]argo ~nd fi~t,
with a face as 1)if as u full moon, and red
¯ ts a peouy. I remember very littleof
her, except that she "i’m’ulod" me for the
tricks of another boy.

Next winter I had a pair of now cow/
hide boots, ̄  rod woolen tlppe~, ,’~ seal-
skiu cap, a pair of thick mittens kuit by
nay "Auut ]luth," and a sled. One cold
moruing, proud as ~ ldng, I posted off to
the school-house, with a "Progressive
Reader" under my arm. I was perched
upon a front scat, with ,~ dozen other lit-
tle follows, close to a great stove, which
the tot.riblo "big boys" crowded full of
woad’until it was red hot. With the
snow melting fi’om our legs, we looked
like dissoh’ing icicles. ’]Thon at recess
the "big boys" pitched us "head first"
into snow banks; a change of tempera-
ture by no moans agreeable.
’ . A now schoolhouse was ].mill;, nearer

¯ .. to my homo. ’1%o seats were painted,
’ and ~vo thought it very tine. But I dhl

not like the new school-ma’am. Showas
rough, and maseulhm, cud noisy. I used

¯ to ask leave to go out cud sit under the
¯ shade of a great, ma.plo tree, close hy the

s~hool-house, llow cool its shade? The
musio of its leaves hdlod me into pleas-
mat reveries. It was thm’o I first began
to lhiMc.

Summer departed, and with tim winter
ca.me ̄ short, stout, bald..headod "nms-

horse, lie lioard our lessonsbyrct~diug
tlao questio~m from the book, but never
~aught Us anything..’.
¯ With’ the le~ffy summer time, cud il~c

singing bh’ds, oamo an educated and eeL.
couapli.shed, lady; very be~,utiful, anti, I
think, somewhat of ~ belle. She was
mild, gentle, ~iad winning; Siio taughb us
~ hundred little things not ia oar books.
We all loved her very flinch,

It was a plotis~nt school. "’l!om" and
I sat together. ~%re ~vero the best schol-
ars in school. "Tom" wasquiekor than
myself, bah I was the more atud!0us.:
¯ We both fall in love that summer with

little hIiss B., the daughter Of a ncigh-
boring ft~rmor ; ~ pretty, blue-eyed crea-
ture, with ~’silvery voice,, cud brown
hair. We gathered for her beautFul
tlowers. We grow sentimental, mad wrote
little "love letters," which wore smug-
gled across the school-room, 1)ehind the
teacher’s back.

I made my first attempts at rhyming.
I should thank my stars if I had never
written more tbol]sh verses since. She
was t~ little coquette, cud kept us l~oth
"in tow"; never manifbsting may very
decided preference, q:om was handsome
and ccnfident ; I was plain ann awkward,
Tom w’m a fuvorlto with the girls ; I was
a leader among the boys. Not tha~ I ad-
mh’ed the girls less than he; but any
diffidence led me to avoid them. If Tom
~verc looking over nay shoulder now, I
T should tell him the distinction of boy-
hood exists in manhood.

’l:om was endowed with the n~taral
graces which win the heart of woman. I
think he had the best of the love atlhir.
I used to wonder which of us would mar-
ry her. Wc little thought then, dear
Tom, that we should drift away fl’om our
native village to the shores of the P;~cifie,

ter"; of whom I remember little, save

:!i
tlmt he used to do’able b,ck the cover of

;~ my history of the United States, at which

’<C(~" .: 
carelessness I was very indiguant, I~

~,*, ~ pained me as much to see my ]cook’s lmok

~’;~i
brokma, as i~ l)~dnod 0aspor lIauser to

’" have tacks driven into his little wooden llfe, wheu fate was agains~ us, a’ad for-
!,~: :...-

,i%

and meetme the golden bauks of Feather
river, around a minor’s camp-tire; there,
as the stars 13earned softly down On ant
hard couch, to talk of the fitir glrl who
~,v()u our lms~"sh hearts... We fi)lt,.’l’om,
that in the rough scenes of mountain

".: : ..~ .

~r th6U~h~s as
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dear

tune was hard, flint ’our hearts were
growing as.c’dlous aS our hands ; but
when ." ld~ters frmfi home!’ reached us~
messages wm,m M~h It motl,er’s love--how.
the watersof boyish affection gushed ia-

!i

to our arid
¯ i They say, .cleat’ .:Tom, tha~ the pretty

girl is now a bea,Utiful maiden, and that

¯ her hoar~ is sgill her own. What is writ-
,.¯ ib

¯ " ten m:ghc future?

" How~oldonx are the hopes of boyhood
v . .. : - realized in numhood! ]hit I am ahvays

. ,. glad tha~ it was my good fortune to go
?,.

" .....
to a coufitry school~;itli li~t.lo gMs. I

i:.., am thank[’ul tha’~ our p,’u’ents:dkl nbt be-
,.. ; long to tha~ class of squeamish moral
:i’":. reformers, so numerous a~ tim proscn~

, daymthosa pra~ing stoics, who pu~ on
¯ tile green goggles of suspicion, ’rod tinge

).. childhood with the nmddy impurity of
,.." thclr own hearts. The little girls of our
: schools taught us 1}otter lessons than our

teachers. !.l?hey taught us tha~ we had
souls as well as brains ; affections as well

x as reasoning fiteultics. They were purer
and better than we, and in their presence
our thoughts as well as our language and
feelings were more refined.. Tom,. had
wa never loved the innocence and ~trtless-

: hess of girlhood, wc could never have ap-
preciated the beauty of womanhood.

Next came a grea~ strapping master,
"~ six feet ~wo iu his stoeldngs ; but a jolly

fellow, who told us stories, which I re-
member to tlfis day. I studied "(Join-
stock’s Philosolihy" with a big boyle
wonderflfl class of two--and I suspect
tflm master neglected many an urchin in
his "ahs," to illustrate our phik, ophieal
difficulties. The "fi~rmcr’s girl" weng
to school dressed in a brown homespun
wooleu gown.

¯ Next smumer my father died. I shall
novdi’ forget the terrible feeling which
cm.no over me, when I was wakened at
dead of nighL and told that he was dead.
I l~nclt beside my bed, in my little cham-
ber, and prayed;a prayer fervent and
heart-felt,, if my lips have over broathcd
one. The sanshino of boyhood was dark-

her.

lore,
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for-
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enod. I grew precoclouslythoughtfhl;
but these feelings slowly wore away.

I "wen~ tothe village academy. ’.l?hc
teacher was a book-worm; stiff, awkwttrd,
and diffiden~ in manner. IIe had no soul.
IIe read the questions from a book, and
never leo/eel at us.

¯ & real teacher soon’ took chargeof ~ho
academy, and I woke up to a. now life.
Iio had the electric fire of sympathy, lie
had ~ pleasing smile and lookcd us in the
eye. I remember to this day everything
ho ever said in school. IIo made arith-
metic, algebra, and geometry delightful.
I[o did more towards fornfing my charac-
ter than all my othcr teachers. ’

IIe never crammed us with books ; he
wal,)ed ~p our minds, nnd taugh~ us our
own powers. He would.not suit a city
Mmre "cramming" is in fashion, and
"brilliant examhm~ions" the delight of
examining committees. Toaehlng with
him was nog the dull drudgery of routine
--i~was a creatice art. A. schoolmas-
ter may drill chihlron into learning flmir
lessons ; the truc feacl~cr.warms the heart
and forms the eh,mtetcr. " School com-
mittees," Mm estimate the art of teach-
lag by questions answered in "’rithmo-
tic, reading, writing, and grahmmr,"
oftcnthnes prefer pedagogues .to living
tcachcrs. It is.dangerous to be in ad-
vance of conserva.tism.

IIero I close my "school-days" and
"teachers." If I have touched a.chord
in the heart of any reader, I am sa(isfied.
I only hope and trust that no one of my
scholars shall ever look back upon nm as
a "woeddn teacher,"

A D],~SULI.OId. POEM.

fly W. n, D.

OANTO VII,

I.

O, Youth ! why did thy glorious visions fade ?
Why have thy aspirations all departed ?--
Gono~ to% are all the brillinnt hopes that made
My soul once feel that it had heaven.ward started,
I)ownward my footsteps tread life’s gloomy glade }
Despairing, sorrowing, sick and broken.heurtcd~
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.... l~ly dll’orls nil are vaia, a,d van no more be
. .-..@rmvned with Snccess, xvhilu unrelenting Fate

It might have I)een,--but now it can,|ot be,-

¯ While baulhtg fiercely on life’s surg{eg sea,
A. shattered I)ark, Ihro||gh which lieree whtds a,’e

: wailing¯
515’ Ibarful doom. whore ] shall never see

¯ Oun fi’{e||,lly llag’ te nqswcr my last hailing,--
:’ii~’~ It might have bee|t--bat now fierce tempests rave," ~!

;/J~:! ;~I Where dark ()blivion’s waves shall flood 
~,]~ grave.

!!!~!!i
VI I.

4 No more to be--lo die and be forgol,~
:i:ii: !~’, Fo, e,’ormore ,,eyond all r{so or worth,g,--

Alone I wander on my weary way,
As night is closing &m" life!s stormy (lay.

.... ]].

It might have I:,ecn,--but it was not to l)e,~
O, i?ale I thou unrelentleg shade or spirit,
That liovers o’er my !nortal destiny,.
Thou didst bequeath, and I must needs iaherit.
It might have been,--l.mt "a dlviuity
That shnpes our cnds,’~ beyoad our will or merit
Still ’whispers sadly, "it is not to be,"
While Time is rushiag to Eternity.

IIL

It might have been--ye brokeu l!opes depa,’t,
O, 5lcmory ! cease o’er youth’s bright days to

¯ll,iger,--
Yo vanished shades adien ! why do ye start

. Before my seal, xvhile l;’ate, with scornlhl fingcr,
Points to hnmorlal loagings in my hoarb
Whoso dirges o,| my ear so sadly linger,--
It might have beea-z-but now the )’ears roll by,
With murkiest sto,’ms upon ,ny Soul’sdark sky.

IV.
it might have been,--hut now departed ),ears,
Like ghosts, stand uI) before me all uabiddon {
I ravelled on their llesh, aud blood, aud tears,
In wantoa riot, reckless of the hidden,
Grhn, skcletou-l}l:o spectres of my Ibars,
Now tclliag how thmr p,’cehms llfe has sl{dden
Away t|poa Eternily’s dark shore,
Where all is lost lbreve,’--evermore.

V.

it might have been,~I shudder at the thought~
" ...,...’/’he possilde no more beams bright I)etbro me~

" ’".",.’:..i.: : Jl’.h°.se g’ohlou opportunities once fraught
’:" . ../,W t bo,m,llossgootl{ Ol vehat cannow restore

~.. me ?
" " 1 sirugg’le onward, but 1.oo late l’m taught

Ah ! this 1 know is bnt Ihe corn|non lot
Of mortals, o’er which I am uot complalnlng~--
’lint then to fool immortal gifts shall re!,
And dle with us to our eteraal shamiag,
Are thoughlsthat fill the soul withdecI) despair,
Aad ang6ish which it emmet eahaly bear.

vm. ,
What might have boca ?--Ahl why the question

ask ?-
No louger sJ,inos my,an from mid-dnbi’s hca~’ea i
Wearied and ’worn, deSlmlring o’er my task,.
Itbel qis all in vain that I have striven)
IHy soul {a rays all bright and pure to ba.sk~
Aad short tim future that to me is given i--
Suns sot in glory,.but n,y evenh,g sky
Is shrouded o’er with clouds of darkest dye.

ix,
]t canuot be,--llO more I proudly tread
’J’hy vast and air), halls, Imagination,
Where isles of beauty on thy fair walls spread
Their scones all radiaut of the rn{nd’s creation.
No more 1 feel undyh~g glories sited
Their softeninḡ tints apm~ my heart’s sensatio]b
Aad Fancy’s llesh is now a feeble ray,
To glimmc,’ as the glory fades away.

X,

It cannot I)e~no more nesullled 1;’area
-’tllures me o, to scale the heights ~f heavea
ll}s tru,np Shall no’or rc/!cho with my name,
No g’lorloas victory to me be given,--
~I), quivering shaft shall never roach its ahn {--
~V{Ih bow unstrung my weakened nerves have

striven
To speed {t onward to the dazzlhtg prize,
Ca which I now must look with tearful eyes.

XL
It cannot be--no |nero A,nb{tion calls
1Me np in visions Io hls towering mouutah|,~
No more ia dreams 1 tread its icy halls,-
No more I bathe in ]lolleon’s clear Ibuntahh~
~No more I elhnb the hig’h emhatth.,d walls
Of golden cities that mysoul would momtt on,~
No |||ore on eagle ’~ving’s does strong des|re
]]ear up my soul where burns seraphic {ire.

XI1.

It caanot be--no more l,ove’s gentle voice
Shall charm my ear like heavenly music swelling,
No more its rapturous bliss a,y heart |’qjoiee:
While in’ my soul wouhl be a heaven {,|dwelling’{
.l’Zarth’s best and Iovellost,eouhl such be my choice,
Wo||hJl seem to be some fearful doom fi~rclelliug{
1 still might love, but ),ol|lh and beauty’s bloom
Would wither near my heart’s undying gloom,

, . . ...

>

)’::’ : :’, i XIII,
¯ ~ %¯.. , . .. . . .< .

’i-:, : : It Cannot 5a--~{;ealth’witli-its
..: : ltsp0u!p and equip" !, ~.)i
: . .Was"onee all.miner~- I

Nojoy i iJrought, andhi
: i ~:;.so~-{~ to u,,.o ~fi,0,i’:at

No ,~o}si,ip to ~ue!¢{a0!
l~ly conilngyeors"shallt .
And bring.nO treasures t0th¯ .. . . - ..

:: ...... ’.iiV.
,. ’ " ’: 3.. .,. ¯ .’ ¯ " "

It cannot be--my Na}uo)~ha]
All honored in inyootintry.’s

., ..:Nolaurels onnay pallid.
"I l~avo.iiot added to it l;’ame

i ’. N0trutisetornalhavoI
’1’o brighten when the presetr

i.’. ’.: With no prol)hutlc .....
To llft the.’ weight that o,r m¯ . . .. : .. ..

¯ ̄ ¯) ¯’’ .:¯¯ ’¯.XV.

It might have boen~I knew
~,%rero silent slumbering ill aa2

¯Whore Goa}us dwells, there
A still small voice direct
In visions heard I not
In one }usp{ring choral strifiu
That all their leafy honors sh
If. I Would worship only at tl

xW.
]t eanaot befall feebly now
Thosu dying .straias thatI mi,
I swecp my hauds
1My lute h,’is lost~negleetod
It huug wliero oft I heard a
Who over erowus With Bays
Iter voice was Sweet, and sx
That welcomed mu to her c~

:XVi[.

It canuot be--my thonghts
From heavou to ea~:th and
1 caeaot soar into the starlk,
With rapturous g~
No coral groves with shells
And war and swell before tl:
Can fill nay soul with harmo]
Caught Crom tl,o echoes of

XVIII

It ca~Bet 1)o~no more shall
Of melody nay loner life be
I Ollly hear dear Natnro’s ,I,
Aud .a..utu,un winds throng’h

’ Tim ~ilont air wilh melaneh

¯ And slghs fi’om fadingflower
Whore leafless g}ants litl fit,
Against the Winler’s cohl



¯ .WOLF l WOLF ! I .

XIII. ~ ~ .
It canuot be--wealth with its golden’gleam/.
Its pmnl~ mid equipago~ aud all its splendor~
Was once all ,nine~it valdshcd lil¢o a dreanb
1No joy it b,’naght, and now I can,mr tender
1Uy soul to llve upon ’a glit{ering beam~
No wo,’shlp to such ida!.can 1 revderj ’ " i.
iHy coming yeal’s’shallswiftly speed away

A,)d bring ao treasures to their fleetl,g day.

.... ~,.-’ XIV.¯ . ’. ,. .. ,, ,

Itcann6tbe~--myName shall ’ ’" " " .llO:er rosotluds
All honored iu ny eouutry’s soug or Story,-?
1~o laurelson my pallid.br0w be bonud~
Illave.not ridded to it l’alne or GIor) ....
1No truths eter,ml have I shed arotmd,

¯ To brighten "wheu the present ago g.rows hoary
With no propheHe words have I essayed
To lif~. the weight !hat.on ,ny soul was laid.

XV.
It might t,avc been--I knew that gifts divine .
~Vero silent slmnl)eri,~g in ,ny imuost bcing,~

. Where Go,flus dwdls~ there dwells it.S living sign~
.A still small volco direct from the all.seeiag~
In visio,as heard I uot tim sacred Niau,
In one inspiring choral strain agreeing~
That all their leafy honors should be urine,
If I weald worship only at thelr shrhm.

XVI,

It cannot befall feebly now 1 sinE [mortal~
These d).i,~g strains that might have been im-
I swcep my hands Where many a b,’okeu strlug
My !ate has lost~neglcetcd at the portal
lthung where oft 1 heard a Syren sing,
Who ever crowns with 13ays lmr favored mortal.
Itor voice was sweet, and sweeter was the smile
That welcomed me to her enchanted Isle.

XVII.

It emmet be--my tl,oughts uo longer roam)
From heave,x to earth ;,rid fl’om earth to heaven
I calluot soar into the slarllght’s homo~
With rapturous gaze while Ihll the shades ofeveu~
~e coral groves with shells nor ocean’s foam
Aud war a,vl swell before the wlhl winds drivelb
Can fill my soul with harmo,fies divh%
Caugl,t from tl,o echoes of the Sacred Nine.

,. XVIII.

It.cannot be--no more shall heave,fly tones
Of melody nay inner lifo be thrilling;
I offly hear dear Nature’s tl),i,lg groans,
A,,d Autu,mx winds thr0tagl, lealloss bowersfilling
The ~ilent air with mehmcholy moans~
’Ai|d dghs from fading flowers the frosts are Idllh~g~
Whore leafless giauts lift. their arms ou lfiglb
Against the Wiuter’s cold and eheorl0ss sky.

XIX..
It canaot be--my agonizing x(’all.
Moves not tim dull cold ~ar.tl)and neither heaven~
My soul is sad, my sinking s firlts fail~ .
Bu! whyshoultl such ain0urnful’!trai,~ be given ’/
No joy it gives~ nor can it e’er avail
To shrive me for what emmet.be forgiven~
No s)’,ni~athy is mine in my deep woe~
]Jitter as my mortal heart can know.

xx. i
It eaimot be--,ny tuneless Jays must cease~
Their dying echoes fall bcyoud my I,earing~

¯ Midsi solemn silence lot them rest ia pane%
And no’i~r to mortal be ngaN appearing--
0 demon thought~ now give a ldnd releas%
From tl!i s o’ershadowlng woe--this phan t0in fear-

ing--r . ..
Depart ! thou Inspirer’ion of my.Muso~
Avauat ! ye horrid devils called "’./’he 231ucs."

we
¯ o~N ADVI’~NTURE,

BY tt TIIE OLD ,~IOUN~AINEER..

Wo guess we lmvo nevor told ~ny body,
ou~sldo our home circle, about the time wo
had with the woh, es this winter. B’.Iceve
we’ll go~ at i~ and tell you.

The morning of l)cccmber °rid, ’57, was
considerably blustory~in the lmaguage
of the ]?sahnlst [!]~" first it blew’d, then

.,no,,.’d, then,he,,.’d, ,,.l hon:::! !!/::... ;.:..
ye , to the ,’,s ,tn oun ot ...:..".

labor to be done entho ]lanoh, we eonclu-. ’..:..(.:.’ ’.
ded to go out; mad lay np a string of tone0,., ̄  ’........
the line. of which ran close nndcr the .... :.
’, Irot~ Mountain," which, since tim dis- ¯
covery nnd exploration Of this section of."
the moral vineyard, has been noted as
being the stamping ground of innumer-
able varmints of almos~ overy spcdes.
Often-tim es this winter, while cosily si tting
around the capacious old-time fire-place,
with Ir oheorfal/ira blazing and throwing
its light far into the darkness, t;hrough
the windows a.ud interstices of the cabin ;
while the storm raged wildly, have. we
hoard the terrible roar of the O..flitbrnia
lion, t.ho wild scream of the c~tamount~
the angry ohatt.oring of the coyotes, and
the dismal howl of the wolves, flu’ ahoy0

the tumult of the elements, ha:any are
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th0 stories told of fearful peril and ad-
venture, by fi[0" fearless and hardy moun-
taineer liuutoi.--of p0rsonal conflict With
the fierce grizzly boar, and the ~.elent]ess
wildioat, Wlfich we will give horcaftoL
:But to our story. "

. .. . ¯

We had boon husily engaged about an
hour, laying the "worm" of the fence,
and wishing we had some one whom to toll
our thoughts, as we felt lonesome, ~d~on
we were aroused from our cogitations by
the short, sharpyelp of a wolff Raising
ourself up--as we wore in a stooping pos-
turo~we cast a hurried glance towards
the foot of the mountain,:aud discovered,
through the storm-shade, a largo pack of
wolves, headed by a hugo black one,
bearing dowu towards us at flfil Speed.
:Being well acquainted Wifl~ the nature
and habits of the mfimal, we Were satis-
fied in an instaut that they had scented
us, and that, unless we mado a hasty re-
treat, we would he "their moat" in the
twhflding of a bed-post; so, without ado,

w

few feet ’b0hind Us.... All the christian
acts of our past lifo came before us, and
we piously broatliod flie prayer taughtus
in ourYo}~fliful days,c0mnmnoing, ’qYhcu
in the course 0fhuman events," &C. :By
the time ~’0 had got thiiS far,’ ave wore a~
tllo h,ce, mid knowing that faith W,~s’nt
wortli a copper With0ub works, dud being
sorely pressed by the enemies Of our body
as well as soul, wq gathered all our fiist"
exhausting cnorgies, and made a despe-
rate Spring, Seized a llmb mad swuiig on
to the tree, one of the infuriated cusses
at the sam0 time grabbing us.beliind, .
thereby sadly doprcdating our garments.
:But we wore safe/at all ’ events, though
awfully out-done. We clambered high
up tlm tree, out of the way of danger,
and concluded to laugh at the calamity of
our enemies. Thewholo pack soon gath-
ered around us, uttering the most fero-
cious n.nd dismal yells, howllngs, and
guaslfing With their teeth, as though they

we broke and ran toward a small pine
tree, which grew about one hundred yards
off. The pack were some two hundred
and fifty or throe hundred yards off; we
perceived that the race was between
"nip" and "tuck," mad thab "nip"
would have to stir his "stumps" if he
won the race. ~V’e bolted off "worser"
thau a %40 horse, mad at the same time
our oars were saluted by a demoniac howl
from the whole pack, the peculiar into-
nation of which distinctly gave us to un-
derstand that they had accelerated their
speed. We had ran about one half the
distance, when we could distinctly hear
their infernal snultiing bolfiud us. Look-
ing over our shoulder, we saw tha~ there
wore two of them within fifty yards of
us, and that they wore "tearing to it"
like all read--their eyes snapping and
protruding, and foaming ,t~ the mouth
worse than a beer-keg. We drew off our
coat and throw it down, so as to gain
time, and as they came up to it they
pouaood upon it and tore it into shreds.
By this time we had got Within a few foo~
of the tree, mad the wolves were but a

never saw a white man, up a tree, borer0.
We broke oft" and fl~rcw down some
branches of the pine, and they fell on
them mad shook them furiously, occa-
sionally getting up a t’1’oo fight among
themselves, which caused us much sorrow.
We remained on the tree about three
hours, and, by dint Of hallooing, we at-
tracted the attention of a small squad of
miuors--who luckily had guns and dogs
with thom~who were on a prospecting
expedition. They bore down to our as-
sistance, and, after killing two of the
wolves, they took to their heels, and we"
Zachous like--crone down out of the tree,
amid the laughter and jokes of the
"boys." We wont homo--" gin a treat"
~skinned the wolves--and swore we’d
never again go out ~roni homo without
being armed and equipped "according to
lawd#
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THE C0~IMON. RAT.

Though the sul~joot which concords
this disgusting little animal, the charae-
tot’ of which is so well known by all, may:"
seam to be without intoros~ to the goner-:
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Every one--every thing hates ’tho rat.
They even destroy andeat one another ;
Fct amid all his dangers and enemies, he
lh, es and flourishes triumphantly.-

CLIViOr Says t]’li],~ tile. r~ origiuallye.Uim
from Porsh., and was notknownin Europe¯
until abou~ 1727, and after having spread
over¯ the oontlnon~ i~ found its way to
England, and, at a l~tcr.per]od, to Amer-
ic~. It is now the pes~ of all inliabitcd
countries, dwelling particularly abou~ the
wharves, in the store-houses, and collars
of. ci~ios. 1 1 1

It is the most prolific of all qnad!’upeds,
multiplying at the rate lof sixly or eighty
fold every year ; so that it has been esti-
mated that the descendants of one pair
would amount to a million h~ two years.
In some countries these fluhllals are so
numerous, and the d cprcdatioils they corn-
nfit on all ldnds of provisions so great,
as to produce fmnino [among the people.
~[ ~ o ]] o I period the Isle of l,’ranco was
abmldoned by the ])utch settlers on this
account, nearly all their produce being
destroyed by the rats, in spite of every
means used in self-defcncc. Iu some
houses on this Island, it is stated th~
30,000 rats wore killed in ~ year; it is
no wonder, therefore, that such a country
was forsaken.

:Although every means is employed to
destroy tiffs filthy post, still it seems im-
possible to prevent their increase and
their depredations in any place where.
they can find means of snbsistene°. ]Jogs,
cats, traps, poison, sulphurous fumiga-
tions, and many other destroying agents, .
have been used against them ; and it is
supposed that all those combined do not
eqmtl the destruction they commit on each
other, the old rats dovouriug their young
in great natal)ors. Nature nifty have ~|l-

tended tlfis anhnal for some good purpose,
as she does all her works, butI doubt
whether the good to be soon is not over
balanced by the immense h~rm it does to
mankind, i. J’. G.

ality Of yore’ readers, I am inducM to
say a little abou~hhn, partTcul.u’qy the
place o{’. his nativity, of whioli: many arc
ignorant. .

The brownor co])lul01i ratl Ii ( ~ ~S [leC ~l"

~ Z lh ~ ~ ~ ~:~ ) i i S 11not1~ nati ve of Cali fornia nor

: any part of America~ though inany par-
’sons behove it to b(!:parfiCularly indigea-

~)l )~. 0 U:S"tO Oa!iibriiia,.on a C C O lil ~1 ~ O f tho im-

mense numborsto bo found in her enos.
i~il" I.Well remember whoa I:firs~ came to
::’ tiffs c0untry. (whloli :was i)reviousl to the
. d~Scovory of gold), fl~ere woro no rats
l lI l : dlOl dlle[io ~vh~eLtol~’or Of this species,and I well

. .(:’!’,.: reiuombcrtha~ the first time I saw them
lin California ~Vas’hl 1847, when they
were h’ansported fl’om the Russian pos-
sessions onthe north-west coast, by a
vcgsel from Sifl{a trading at the por~ of
SaiiFrm~eisco. Some of them were white,
or.albhlo, one Of which I kep~ in a ea.g°
as a curiesity, during which time she

brought forth nine yoang ~t one litter,
and soon after made her escape, carrying
them all off’. ~ho immense flee~ of ves-
sels wlfich have arrived here fi’om every
land, since the discovery of gold, have
iillod Our cities with this abominalAo
creature.

Thoro is ~ species of rat wlfich is "na-

th’o, to the manor born," in California as
.well as many portions of North America,
but this is the ~vood rat ; and although
iu appearance it rescmlJlos tlio common
one in its habits and nuumer of living,
it is quite different fi’om your city scamp.
lIis abode is ifi the dark and shady woods,
andas cii, ilization approaches he retreats
fitrtherinto tho.thiclmts a.nd brakes, un-
til he is out of danger of coming in con-
tact witl~ man. ]]ut the eonnnon r,,t--
oh I what a long, long list of co|nphfints
al:O there not against hhn? what an in-

.... .:, mmmrablo ~rray of disagreeable associa-
, tlons cmmoctod with hisl dostructi~Dness?

~i "Who has not suffored more or less by him ?
~ ~ l "and how many a young glrl has wept her
.~"
~ :" " l " oy0S rod, ’when she awoke ill. the morning
~;. : ", and foaud her poor Canary bird oaten up

¯ by tlns ruthless invader ; and what hand
i~: ’ ’ is thbro that is not raised against him?

.’v.

I
L
.¢.
%

No man need come to California who ex-
pects to get rlch without either labor or
money.
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¯ . " suitable eonveyauco tbr coming down again,
) ."

.. in such a cast?] Jbt" letting such a fellow

~.....
in~ but the accompanying remarks will save

’~i~!1 " . ~ : you,. this time. Nrs. N’otwith, we are re.

!.~t.~111 .~ .i[ ’

~:: . joieedto know.that you are yet alive ~ we
~". . always did like you, and we like yoa--m’ll.

ii; ’" charlie," yet1 have boon .to.o long silent
~. come again,-and oftener. It may’be that

ii; thisc-pis~ol will get me into a right lively
"i. ¯ ; ¯ ,. ¯

,,- ." ~ : serape i, ff so, will you and "Nelan, standfil i~-": by and back me up ?.’ Bless us I. - I nearly
![ ~". forgot fine. Where is he, and .why don’~ he

~ ~~ say something ? And ":Eugenia," the de-
}[. jee~ed maiden, who: once upon a time took’:):"’i .:. ~i:.:.. :’,. umbrage at some remarks of mine But

~./. ;. ::. ,’.:..
~.~ :(... "/:.~ i:(: "%)(’ "i~erhnps sire is in the country ~ whenshe 

turns, ! trust that, feeling reli’eshed, she

i !i.me- , will. speak to Us li’om the "Chah’., Friend

"~zine. ,i...( .
.,’ ~[0untah,eor," .we indited au .eplsfle lbr

~, .your. especial, henefit, and which Shouldi~l’ grow ~.: ’ .
¯ :.~, : .. ~.... have appearedin the March number, but

’.i~. ’ .... i was doubtless "crowded out," and will pro-
¯ ~ ,~.. sent itself in this. [!]

i when
ii .. Iu conclusion, brethcren and sistoren, I

c~somer :~.... will say that I would like very nmch to be-
n~ acre ~:. come.personally acquainted with you, each
~.an, to.. ~ and all ~ and shouhl you ever come to Do.

~! ingsville, do not fail to call upon me. s~[y
n.. you... ~":~ home is a~ present jnst above the corner, a

to ’~ little white cottage with.a back yard, and
to ’:~:"~ opposite the residence of ~[rs. Boggs and

a the !~~,, ’ her daugh tar, Mary ~knn, (very nice peolfle.)
4 A small terrier, the property of my hind.

tc.~i~e lee- :~ lady, of the Scotch brood--the terrier, I re-
~, y, j0v- ~! for to--usually reposes npoa the door-mat

:ngs, - on the back stoop. There are many dogs of
m.t why, ::’: its kind in town, but "Bach" is distin-
s~|~ uills, ’ gnished front others by the brevity ofhisnar-
to [Vs let- ~:~ rati~:e, which in his youth was cut.short oil:

sir, ; It will, however, be contluued irt the next
.s that ~" issue l My landlady professes in horticul-

’!" tare, and you will not fidl to observe a.tca-
re. )i’. you :i rose-hush and geranium phmt, on the fl.ont
t 11 " a :"; window-sill. So yon ctm not miss the house,

tin~li I Z and I will insure you a cordial reception.
mt ss I ~ .... In our conh’ibutioas to the chair, let us on-
a~ ~ ’ dearer., to avoid personalities (as I have done
ly ~J’ eat- :~ in tlils !) let ns make.the chair au easy one,
el nmch ’"’;’. thdt in reality it may be "social," and may
pelsishun ?; its arms gather us oven as a hen d.o|h gath-
tp In her; :’.. er her chickens. Let us make it a receptacle
k,~n,ll it’-. !: :’ of tim, ,jollity and mirth; of wit, lmmor
dl ti one. ’ ,’:: and pleasant satire--lot no love-sick lnlla-
y. I ¯ good " il. ’ gaggings [what are those, Fe. 71 ever enter

it.i ietns make it an institution of pleasant-
vies, where every month we can meet to ex-
change sen~imc, nts~ laugh aud derive enjoy-
merit which ontsldcrsknow not el: I would
not exclude tim heart’s true sorrows, or any
"touching incident/~ for pleasure, does not
alone o.nnsi~t of smiles and laughs--’tis
pleasant somctinies to feel the eye grow dim
[with a tear Jbr "Per So," for instance, eh ?]
--~tis pleasant to feel that we can sympa-
thise--~[is pleasant to know that in nnture~s
depths there is a fonntain flowing from, the
soul, Which the sorrows of others can’ reach
--%is pleasant to know we have. a heart,
that can quicken in its boat and thrill with
blest .emotions, whether of joy or sorrow.
Anyllfing is pleasant which oau make us feel
better, nobler, more .worthy of ourselves,
better satisfied and. contented with our lob
and draws the bends of friendsMP ciosor
therefore, if any have sUlfered by misrorl, nne,
sickness, or alllietion, or aP, y thing save
-unrequited love," they are sure of sympa:
thy fl’om the "Clmir." Any thing to
make us laugh or cry--any thing to make
the blood tingle--any thing to make.us feel
bettor and happier, will be truly welcome.
To touch the hoart-sMngs of another, to
make a laugh or draw a tear, is happiness
supreme. To feel the hoart-slrings touched
and the sympathetic soul stirred up by an-
other’s pen, is to taste or’ heaven. Such,
brothers and sisters of the Chair, are my
ideas, and trusting they will find a corros-
pen fling echo in Four hearts, and that your
tempers will be well kept, I subscribe my-
solf~ Your friend and brother,

1,h.]~,l x~,\’n mt Dorx~s. 

We would call the attention of the reade"
to awell ennshleretl article, on page 465,
suggested by the graoefifl salutatory of our
new cotcmporary, "The Atheneum," and
which is intended ’as an answer to that nr-
title : hence the caption," Our National Lit-
eratnrc.~,

With a disposition is have our say, upon
any subject or matter presenting itself,
whelher rohtting to hooks, beauty, or bum-
mers, we can hardly forego the inclination
wo feel, of saying a word about an unpre-
tending little book, called the National
"Wagon Road Guido, recently published in
this city,
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satisfy the spirit of enterprise that is a char-
acteristic Of her peep1 e, that the cemparative
supineness 0fher successive Executive Gov-
ernmentsin rdspec~ t0:the East, is tolerated
by them, notwithstanding their predilections
foF maritime affairs, tl!e c0nSdfluent ’wants
OF her ’emmqeroe, and the .demands of her
rela~ivep0litical p0Sglon.’--We sliould be
pleased to give ihthcr extracts did our lim-
ited space 1)ermit ~ but, (in the absence 
the magazln0: itself,) the extracts above, will
aflbrd food for some reflectiOn¯

.....".. . EPISTOLARYI

]IY GEO. F, NOU.RSP,.

8UftOI;$I’~D whEN IN~TIIE I.I~ll,: . : ... ¯ ¯ . .. ¯ . .

.... NO LETTER,

Letters for al1 these i)cople,
And yet not any lbr me I
S0mobody% sick, perhaps dying,
Elso why is there none for me ?

Letters from all over the werld~
Not a scrap ner scratch tbr me--
Well,’tis the strangest thing Ihavc heard
That nobody writes to me.

Letters ! that would cover a pasture--
Tis queer there are none tbr me I

Look again, mister Post ~aster--
No.--Thero’s no letter for me.

Letters in stacks you have piled there,
But ’ mong them no letter for me.
Oh dear ! I Shalidie in despalr I
Won’t somebody Write one to me ?

WORSE TIIAN NONE.

Oh yes, hero is a letter fl’om home,
Somcbody~s written i,o me--
What do I care ]’or these people,
staring so rudely at me ? .

Tis my own--my name’s en the cover,
Somebody sent it to me,
S:posiag it is to hcr lover--
What bttshless to any but me?

Perhaps~ tisa sister er moihet’
Whispering over the sea,
Father, perhaps, or a brother;
But either will whisper to me.

. CHAIR;¯ d77

What if it heralds bad news, and brings
Tidings Unwelceme to me l

¯ Oh, then I’d rather tlie missive ..
Was lost in thobottomless sea. ¯

2~lone to my chamber I’1i take it, .:
And nobody there can see
Whether I laugh or cry, .as. .
i read what% written:to me. .

¯ .. {

! Tis open--I hardly dare read-- ’
What ! gracious ! i~ cannot he--
And yet, it is’Pro "sold" ind0ed ;
The letter is not for me. ¯ ’ ..

ONE LETTER ],’OR ~IE, ".’"’

Joy joy, joy ! a letter is here,
Full of allbotion and lake,
Of hopes, aad of wishes mos~ deai,, ,
Of prayers to the sPin’its¯above. ’

It tells of rare fountains that flow,
Fed by sweet memory’s spring ;
Of hem’ts true and steady, that glmv,
Fierce and brigllt with the fervor love br!ngs.

Oh I blest are Ihese home-drops so dear ;.-
Blest be the paper and ink ;
Tim pen and the writers, mest dear,
Who so oft of us wanderers think.

Why are some men like seme ef the streets
in San Francisco? Because theywill td,’c
you in the first moment that you trust them.
No charge made for snch a hint to ]:cop you
on your guard!

Youwant a story. Well, I have several
to tell They are true, as I know : they oc-
curred within my experience, and they have
never been published.

About ten years ago, in 184S, I was teach-
ing a school in Ottawa, Illinois. Ameng
the pnl)ils were several young.women, of
sixteen and seventeen years of age. One of
them, whom I shall call Amelia Skelton,
waspartioularly troublesome.. With agreat
deal of talent and wit, she seemed to have
no ainbition save to play tricks and to make
fun, and to preserve, at the same time, the
appearance el’ the utmost modesty, meek-
hess, m~d demureness, liar conduct was al-
ways quiet, and at the very time when the
whole school was in a roar of laughter at
the tricks which she planned and induced
others to carry eut, she weuld wear an ok-
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tromely Sober face, and stare Wltll well~ af
footed astoaishment at the uproamous laugii-
ter of otlier large girls. ¯ ..... : : i

I have lbrgottea most of Amelia’s tricks~
Or have lbrgotton the particulars of them.
But T remember several of bei’ witticisms,
one of which is worthy of record. : She :took
no ia~erest in any ldad of stu~ly, and~:road

and recited her lessons with the most listless
manner hnagiaable. One day she was,in a
class which was to read Byron’s stmlzas on
the ball at Brussels. This ought tohave
been iateresting ,to an intelligent young
lady, particularly the verse wherein the
thor speaks of the eyes wllich "looke¢l love
to eyes that spake again,’; and which fell to
~kinelia to read ; but she was as listless as
ever.¯ I was indignant, look the book, read
the stanza 0ver with a loud voice, and avery
emphatic, ahnost ~ furious nlanuer, gave her
the book again and told her to read as I dld~
to throw her wliolc Soul into !t. 8he l;aiscd
lier eyelids as though with a severe cllbrt to

¯ her modesty, and replief.l with the mildest
little voice ~" I am aft’aid sir, Pd never get
it back ag~ia." The wit of the reply is evi-’
deut to every one ~ the sarcasm cm~ not be
appreciated without scoiug the excitecl mod-
el I h:td set fl)r her, and niy habitttal high
pressure method of doiug business,

Although Amelia weald not study, yet
she liked to teach ; and as my school was
very large, I was compelled to have the
smaller class recite lethe larger schohu’s
and I oftea pat her in the post of sub-teach-
er. In the course of’ thne I lctmml that
though a poor reader, she know what good
reading Was, and I allowed her to hear largo
classes recite.

One day I directed a class in Sanders~

Third Reader, or sonic shniliar book, to ~’ead
to her. The piece to be read liaplmne~l to be
Bryant’s sublime pocnb to tho wihl goose,
In the course of the poem, the poet refers to
th.e woMerflfl travels of i.l’ie wild goose, its
migration from lhe fl.igid to the torrid zone,in
which migratioas, as hc says, they are guided
by lhe Creator.

The class read the poem, and then Amelia

grations?" Amelia put this question to a
large gi/’l ef seventeen, who was silly enougl{
to give the ~eryj~atur:tl, reply, "Wh~( the
tamers, I reckon2! I heard t!lC answer,’md
haw-hawed righ~ out, as did nmlW of the lar-
ger scholars i b{il] Aniel!~ pretcmlcd not to
see the joke, and pui;ting on a very demure

,~M modest lo0k; she maliciously asked, "is
tha!right,3ir. H.?’ : i : : ~

. , . .

V, rliat glass..¯ vessel i’escmbles a lair-caste
OhiaRnlau ?

~Vliy, a demT-johnl to be sere.

x~.N ~.tI.I)VI~NTIJRI’~ .ON A ]).kill{ ~IOIIT.i~ill’Oill

seine unknowa curse I was restless and
wakeflil at the midnight hour, and whilst
my thonghtswere upon the past, present,
and figure, I heard .4omothiag like the soimd
of v/ater gnl~lin~ in the gulch below my
cabin, Irolled over to go to sleep, and
tried to m~.ke myself believe th.lt itWas the
wiad lit the titll pines,’ but while thus I lay
I thought of a grci~t nmnber of Cases of.
slaiec-robbhlg by night of whicli I had l{ea.rd,
and relneilllJerillg, that we llad.a~t "riffled
down," I thought it best to see what was
up ; so oil’ I started, and found that it was
water and no mistake. I loaded nly gun,
and, fasteaiag a kniib to my side, away I
-"pill n for the claim¯ Tiirough mud dUd
water, over ditches; stumps add logs--the
night darker;n blazos--I made my way.
Thought I, :~ old gel, yon can’t have thne to
say the.Lm’d~s prayer if I get a glilallsO at

" and holding the nmzzh in ode hand
and the cock and trigger with the otlier, I ar-
rived at the clahn, but saw nobody. T whis-
tled, but nobody ran. Tlfinks I, there may
lJe no sMnaniTm hero, for the reservoir may
be broken. Away I wont to the rescrvoir~
half a nfile.flu’theron, I arrived there hi
safety, anll to nly sm’prise, eli striking it
liglit~ I lblllld tliat it was--a go2her Dole~
througli which Iho water was rending, but
no sluice robber. " Pshaw l" sai.d l to my-
self its I retraced my steps to the cabin, "I:nl

sold this thne sltrc, but I ~nigld~Pt iliu’e been P;
that:s one COlllll)rt, ,~k ~[INI,:R,

began to ask tl~01u the questions priuted at
the bottoni of lhe piece, as a test to learn

whelher the scholars had boon at;leiltivo to
what they had read, aM whether they under-
sl,ood the plcee, one ol’ these qaestions
was~" Who guides the geese hl their mi-

A hook-worm friolld Of oilrs, who droppe~l
in to see us, fl’om Colusi Couaty, a few days
ago, was tempted to make some purchases
of books which lie had not intended when
he entered the ~.tore ; and as he departed he
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cast a longing look at the books still on the
shelves, as )lie remark escaped his lips," ~Hfi
I can partly tell how ~ liqucr-10ving man

must feel when hd stands ilta grog-shop, by
the way I fc01 When I we}k: 0u) of a book
store.~! , . ’ :¯ ¯ ’. ~ ¯ ¯ .

¯ ~ ,.... .".

’A man by (.l~e name of D~, owning
the Prospect IIousc--now called’ the Lake
I-I0ase--on the Saeramcnto and Sto’ckton
road,)v!~s’e!lg~ged !n hauling goods fl, om
one town to another. Overtaking a team
that wks ,mired/, (which simply means he-

¯ ing stack in the mud), thepoor lbllow very
plaintively asked the assistance of ~[r. D.
to "haul him 0ut," according to the Usual
eyes tom am0ng tcan’lsters, when )lie request

, was promptly acceded to, and he wont Onliisway rejoicing.. A few miles farther cn

0t~r flqcnd D~ met with the santo mis-
, fortune ; aud asked the teamster to "lend

him a hand !~ and return tlie favor he had
just shown him~ wl~en hc very coolly replied,

¯ TABLE. 479

as he flu’ned up his filee to 10ok at the sun,
"I haven’t time, ~o~v, as I wall|, to get home
before dark," and left hint just as im ha(i
found him. In about an hoar afterwards
another team passed which helped him out
of his difficulty, when he related the circum-

’stance above: named, as they traveled ca ia
company. To their mutual delight, at a
cornet: of the road, the ungrateflfl-hcarted
,Pike" was agaiu in the same position as
when Mr. D~ firs~ found him ; and, af-
ter passing a few remarks rather cuttingly
sarcastic concerning Iris past very generous!
act;, they left him to his lit)e, and which re-
sulted in several hours~ detention and
/loundcring ia the mud, the breaking Of his
wagon tongue, and a good Soaking ia a
very hcavyshower of rain. ¯

~)l"orat.--That it "served him right," to
which add tlie adoplion of tlle golden rule~ of
"As ye would that men should do ualo you,
do yc oven so unto tllelll.~

L,tw Ma~a’~s.~That the election of law. and less still of’ tile patriot’s true love of
makers for a people is a fl’ivoloas undcrtak-country, who vote with and for party, right
lag, We have yet to Iiad tile first nmu who or wrong} and candor eon|pols us to add,
would venture )lie unworthy, and ia a eel’- thai, in most cases it is with the motive hid-
rain sense, fool-hardy assertion. The) manyden ~way in the recesses of the heart that
persons, at an election, act as though it were " to the victors helong the spoils," and con-
a trifling time of’ holiday, or at least thai sequently, that as they work for the victors,
they thought so, anY observer on election they expect with them to share the hoped-
day may easily see. Others, again, who Ibr lfluader. These remarks amy be some-
would work the vcrysoul from the body aud what distasteful to the guilty ~ but to him
ihe body from the soul ia daily duties to who feels that there is a holy of holies in
tlmmseh, es, fi’om mistrust or disgust~ or his heart, where no nnhallowcd or uncleau
some other umv0rthy cause of excuse, will scltlshaess cau eater, he will admit, while he
tarry fi’om the polls until the setting sun mourns tile fi~et, that) alas ! it is too true.
mmounees the danming fact that they are The result of these things is the clcctioa
there too late to discharge tlMr duty to of many uneducated, anprhmipled, unscra-.
their country as fl’eemea and as citizens ; pulous aad inefficient men to officialpositlon,

: whih this very class will be lhc loudest and who by their acts stamp shame, in charao-
tlm longest in their anathemas UllOn’ the ters of fire, upon their ou’a brows, alld send
men who, by their snpineaess and Judifibr- the iroa of wall-merited misgivings and re.-

:’ dnce, they have assisted to elect their law- huko to the he.’u’ts of the people who did
J- makers. It is to be rogrcttcd that there is tlicm the injasticc to elect them.

yet nile)her class not less numerous and dan- Those whom ihc peol)le honor wIih their
geroim to Republieauism~ possessed of It confidence, hyeleeting them to make their
largo amount of lzass and lJtlnkanl, but, ill ]aws~ sllould be iu every way worthy of the
most cascs~ of a small amount of brains, h’ust reposed. They should bo possessed.of
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goodbusiness ability, to" insure. dispatch;
they:shouhl know wellthe Wants o1’ the
people they represent, to make suitable pro-
visionstherefor ; they should have the wel:
fare, .not of .their districts only, but of the
State, at heart, that the interests of the few
may not be secured by the sacrifice o[’ those
of the many~ they should be honest, tha~
they migh~ be jus~ ~ they should be well en-
dowed with strong common’-seaso (tbr numy
reasons, but more especially), that they may
kuow when and how and. on what to speak,
m~d when to hohl their tonguei for, with
tim State as w:.th business mcu, time is
money, aud long and badly ~imcd speeches
"prod,co a double wrong, first, in consuming
valuable and high-priced time, and next, in
’postponing,: if not in.delbatiag, important
and uselhl legislation; and the resal~ is,
that whe~l discovered an impetuous and
daugerot~s ]iastc seizes them, by whieli bad
and ill-adapled laws are.enacted--in a hur-
ry-that i1’ they become not a dead letter
upon tile statute books, fi’om their injustice
they stand a perpetual disgrace to the body
who caused them ~o be placed there.

¯ Lxw ~[,~lclxc,.~If every man would do
right, and only right, the necessity tbr any
ofl~er law would be void. To compel this

whoa fl~e disposition is:absent, is fl~o ahn, end
and need.of: all law..To make this eompuN
sioa available to the good against thc.badi
the Weak ~gaiust the strong, and the wrong
agidns~ tim rlght,:ull lawsshould be just,
clear aud¯br~el, and dLvested of all extranc-
ous verbosity and :scoundrcl-shlcldiag tech-
nicalities (they ShO{ild¯bc¯%o worded, that a ̄ ¯
double, or even doflbtl’t~l ~interpreh~tionl
shouhl be utterly hi]possible ;¯land tO make
them avaihtblc to all, they should not only
be as cheap as possible, bu~ in eve]T way
adapted to the wants of the l:copls. With°
out these, as now too often experienced,: the
whiner becomes a great loserl mid the reme~
dy ~q~plLed worse than the disease iiself., If
l~tii’s made were as they sl/ould be, the mem-
bers o1’ the legal profession, even to livel
would 1,ave to seek some other employme~it ;
and men, then, being able to live in peace
would become rieh’ahd h~ppy, and their
COUntry prosperous. Wewould therefore
s, ggest to ore’ representatiVeS mid law...
makdrs, tNat they make these things a little
more their study than they have hitherto
done,.aud wc bespeak lbr them the gra~eflfl
approb:~tioa of the good throughou~ the
length and breadth of our glorious com-
monwealth.

A M~mory.~Oould the author reduce the
twcuty-thrcc stanzas sent to lbur or six,
and embody all the beauties and senti-
meats of the whole, we shall be happy to
find’them a corner.

.hr ~. J: S.--lI|tven~t you a twist in the eye,
and some gall in the heart? We think,
however, that your lhnited ’acquah~tance
with ’uW good will act as a protective to
others, who, u[~der other clrcumstauces~
might be iailuenccd by you.

Scribo.~Yours arc just the kind we do
WzUlt.

A. .B., St. Lo{tis.--’Wo have received several
eomu,unications endorsing and commend-ing that which. you dislike. The~:e:s no

accounting for taste.̄  ]¯t is well that in
stteh things men, and wonlOll to0~ ~ 2g!.’ee
to dlfrcr."

0. Y/. d:--Your Enigmas arc incorrect and
¯ but indifferently put together.

2f. R,, .P., Oro~ille.--" Six and Ibur are eight,
and two are twelve,, seems to be your
method of reasoning : and the sum total
of your argument is--O. Hadn’t you
better invent a now style el" logic for the
use of ~chools composed entirely of red
haired boys ?

2. G. J., 2Ved’s 2lat, l’lae~r Court,ft.--Please
send us down just such au article as you
u.ould like to see. If all will do so, it will
bc the very way to secure the kind requir-
ed by tim age, anc’l the people of Califor-
nia. We would moreover make the sug-
gestion to every body, as such are just
the ones that we Fish to ~ee.

]h.:cmV!’D.--Several fitvors from diflbrent
friends, but too late to be noticed this
month.
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